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IThe 1iaEPuTV IMES IDEN'T took the
Chnair Ml 4.30 p~m., an(l read praers.

QUESTION-PEARLING AND CATTLE

INDUSTRIES.

Nor~h-INest Con,,nilfee'sItcujiajvl.

lBon. C;. WV. MILiES asked the Chief Set-
retarv : 'In view of tite coniti nuled depop~ulau-
titl of. the North-West annd linlierleys, atnd
particularlyr the pai-Ions coinition of tile
pearliln and tattle industries, is it tie iinteni-
tion of tile Govertimtent to g-ive effect to thle
recolninleitdlations inade b v the( N ortn-West
001mm itteec a ppoitnted Ill- the late Hon1. T. A.
L1. 1)avy

The CHIEF SECI{ETA1Y replien: Suchn
i-C-oatlkinil idtions as colle wsitinI the [pro-
vince or the State GJovennmeint, tutu, inl till-
eil-cunalt(e.an .1 I-aet illnie, ate ret-etvitv
coni~der atloll.

QUESTION - RAILWAYS, CHARGES
AGAINST OFFICERS.

l[oon. E. It. H. HIALL asked the Chief
Secretaryv: is it tlte intenltion of the I ilveii-
ilent to [tike any,% actiontin hawili etnable the
serious elia Iges leveliled ag~ai nt eel-taill
hOight-placed rliiway officers by the THoli.
C. B. W\illiallis itin tilis Chiambe)Cr last AKes w-
daY, tihe 23rd instant, to Ilie innqtiiretd into anid
thins give the officers -onieerned all oppon-
tulnity to reply?

The (HI EF 8EC It ETA Ii replied : In-
quiiries are beinir made into) thtis lonwlter.

BILL-SECESSION.

Second l eolding.

Debate resumed frot pneviou, day .

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
Suburbani) [4.351: IMav I lite permitted to
thank the Chief Seereta-vy for hisi kind re-
nii11( in his opeling spneech with referetnce

to in'v father, and( to) thank him and other
lion. inetnihers who s 'o cordially welcomed
news iniettibets to this Oltumber. I trust I
lav he abhie to carry oil and ima intain the
diginity of this House. Itegardinit the Bill
before uts. in t ,v opinion, the present is a
mlost iflli)Oitlinl tiimel to tILl)Iiacll the Tni-
p>eiial Parliaiten t because vecry grave diffi-
cii thes have arisen ini almost evr country
of the world, and espi allya have they' been
app~jarent in Great Britain. fi my opinion,
it is unlikely, under existiiig vonditions, that
thle .11m peria IP.a rliamtnl t will in terfere ie[
with our diniestit- affairs. Tite present (.oil-
ilit ions tinrounshomt the world, and especially
in Austral ia, have been, rightly or- wrongy,
asctibed to the various Governments and
ineiiijirs o' liiiaiteits . It is salid that tine
retedsl is iii tine ha nds of the electors thern-
selves. TIhe trouil,ie to n1IvA Itnind, has InIIIIIII
a miset n th rougihollt tile eil iised wormld 0 wit~
to tine facet that people look for tokenls for

goos aind not for the goods t hemnseives. INe
;ie Irs-inn tin get inole tokens than the goods
atliallv rep resenlt. In other words, we are

tnyu ointese prices and to keep) tihem ult
iII :111 unnaturlal mninien. We ale told there
is (nvei-pmoduttion everywhiene .0 nd we alsao
hear that thnere is poverty and wvant. 'That
sems, to be wrong.~ it sh~ould ble witiin our
po%%ers to rectify such at positiott, seeig that
it Inns been developed by Iuaian ilgenitees,
I eeinuse Natti Ie It Is ttn doll i tenilv en dowed its
with lplelit ,. [it Aiisraliat particularly iave
wve endleaoti-ed to keep) up prices ill a false
wayi'. We Jivy itndulged in a system of biin-
tie., and high tariffs and so miadle otur pro-

dlinets vye xpetnsive lor- our own people and
havre aused nations itn refnuse to trade with
Iis. Illucon seq.uete cC we eainnntot exc ha "ge out
goods. The niet result lias been extremel.%
diisatstrous to this State, whnere our industries
aire mainly associated with primary produe-
tiot. As such, we must dispose of cut goods
oveiseans ill tlte mtarkets of the world. We
ktnow onr wheat is shut out of mny coutn-
fries, and1( ill variotis irec-tions Ou1. rotidunets
are barred. The Case for Secession, in tile
irnthier ltnav 'v vohilne that ]ills beeni ],iaced
before it.s, dlemuonstrates clearly* that onri
tnaini trouble resolves itself into a qu~estion
of htarififs, wich, it t Iurn, has an t inablity

to trade. Tine obvious anslwer it v Int Vers
oveinseas, is thI at thle remnedy~ is in 0our otwIn
htands anld that we 1,01st accept goods hi ex-
chu tnl for our t-0ods, In other words, we
ititist anfter oil], tarliff so that we clln allow
tlie ,olods of' other countries. to be admtittedl
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itiibr realuiiahle c-onditions. I submit that
the Imperial IParliainat will say to our
delegqation. "You mutst put your owin
li~e in order. It is not i'l the

lnupet iii I Parlinamnt to dol that work
for -you." Should we expect thle I liperiiil
Parliamnat to ctt off lfromilie ('omon t-
lI-etlith. a1 Ia r~ portionl of it, OsCMul 1
will put it il1 aiiolln'r wa * . Caut we expect
thtIi to er iAd a Comparatively sallbudv
of the popoulation or Aiustnrtlia froim the r-ed
Aci tilie ( oioiiwealth Iwcaiia* thlit sall
hod r d i. wapres orC tia waty inl which
thle L'1oii aoaiwel hats ben ai dil a i i er-ed!
That i., really our trouble: Wve differ froot
tile Federal Govermivint resgieetingl tilt, wd~t
thlev halve conduceted the affair, of the Conil-

nioua1wen lii. I agree with Mr. ho01lies that
we -liolild a plroiell the ( 'oiitatioiawealth IPar-
liaaliit first, 41i14 1 coattenill thait hadl the
1)omnion Lenazue devoted its energies to
lanintnitag about tile recons-truction of tile.

lhere wuld I have' been bettered far miom

quicklIy and alteratio~ns deeted ill thet
('(ii)iiiliwealti ( 'onSt ittat anti at. a1 in ich ear-

hier date~ thaai twill lie possilble under the
roundabout way wre propose to adopt. The
feeling alreadly exists inl thle Eaistern States
that the t'ouiaoatwealta hats azralahed toot
isinch of tile p~owers tlhat really belong to thet
States. It is realised that power-; neither
the States nor thle people at any tune iii-
tended to surrendler to the Unaili anon wen IthI,
have beeat taken, inl At stritlyV leg"al attn1 con-
stituitioltat way, br thle ('o11nan o altli. 1
believe that earh oLf the States is anxioul to
reaairt moreC of its stiveacagl I oiievt thanl it
I~ossesses at present, alit1 to have? retuned to
it some of the powetrs that have been filched
by thle Coimmonwealthn. If all thle enlergy that
was lit; inito thet secession itoventent had
beeni devoted to ai agitation to get back
power., that we lhatve lost. Iliet ttwvemelit
Wouald niot htave Iiis'ii eoidiaaell to this State,

hut wouldl have spread tianuglint the (Coma-
mionwealth adli eneli of thle other' StaLtes,
would have p~articipalted. I cauiiiot hielp
thinlking" that it is not withinl thle realtais or'
practical polities to s~ecure Secession, but I
do think it is well within those realmas to
sectire an alteration of the (Coammnwealth
('oaititnlt ioin I believe it coald lie ann terall vl
altered so asz to satisfy all1 thle Stale". I.
would like to lee good feelioaz exi~tinaz he-
tiveen all the States anda thet ('otuinwealtll,
aaot the lirc-'it-ilay feeling thait thle Com-
mconwealth i- at enmlity wvith the Stte. ll -

don hted lv liat Feeling- e-Xit- ktoa ill[
we dilould (devote our energies, to re-toriiig
L( 'oil tehii betweenl thle Connatlonlwealta awill
tte everal States, I feel quite sllie that by,
Iii Call ais eot* ci ail icc'. imaiili i fig, Iperhaua .

with Ii Ilrcaiierd* (oafereiuce, We couild get
hark Uioaa thle t oaisaaiiawealth -smlne of' tlao-e

liotwra tile Staltes are .instly enititled to. I
cainnot inaagiaie, that the Imnperal il ariuiiit
will tell its we eaai seceale froiw thle rest. Ut
Atistralia, sinmplv hbeeaaise we have tstit IHoime

a itelo-ratilai .111 nai beaa'ae a aaajoiv of thet
ie'Aidelils of thi5 Sutt inidicatedl alt a rev-

i. ao In ili. that thter, dezi rei I t ai scrod . WeV a111
kniow what hnptla5lv whenl geinerah eleitinias
a~ ie ld. We ar idly aware ot' wi at oaccurs
wlit peopledi go to tile, poll to vote onl atar,
filtesltimi .Aee4aiiaa laer of the ieOle
naulet-staiad whall theacya.tre voting for. -1 t-er-
ta in aalacbr are led to believe tluiaiai that
dto aiot. ill fact, exist. aiid a eortaiti auinaber

ih not worry~ at a all rega crdinia what theay at
riitiaig for. Th'le tIaperial (fovenietit know

kiall wrell haut refea'eilduaals are coanducted
and fliow People vote. I atall quiate sLn re

tiley% trill anit act aiierelv onl the re-
stult oh thle a-eriaadi v ote. The v nreaaliie.
(is Wre dto. thialt ill tit lieilt oft a geiral
elet ioul loeop11 are a;lilt hi vote fori'1al
sorts of thinigz tliat afterwards they' regret.
Thle,% will go miore deeply and inquire
iMore tld ilt tilettioi. atid I fePel stae-
they' ill i il Vl refr' tle Miatttea' [back to
Auistralia. I dto nlot ag-ree (that the ('ase its
pi-eseitted is oaie that tiill do0 us ainy good.
First, of' allI, I dloulbt whether aniy of the jes
lifhe inl the lImpi~erial ParIllimen t whio coulld
hiel pt. ustill hare t ilia to read it. H ad it
livenc stated more concisely and Itaikeil with
solid ar-uaaaents, 1 think ire would hav~e ilai
better. fIn the Caise, we have laido Oulrselves
Openi to aun1t-u that Cll lie said agai iast uis.
The ('ase is capable Of beiig Ittlle to p)ieces.
I lowex-ci' it does tnot matter whether I ag-ree
writlh ie (Case iar tnot. Still, I conisider- it
till orltilate thlit thle C ase hat, s iei b een mi

piled inl that way. It dloe's taut usaitatin thle
soLVad arguiiuea11lt t01ait I Wo0d aa1-ehiedt

.see p'lt upl Uii d Oi at I thlin k roa h hia ve hen.l
pttt Lill to show lte isaiiatie., itiader whichi

wei airy- labonrir Let inc( drawt ait analogiy.
I feel stare that niembers of this 'lotse woldj
not fot one miomient listent to a petitbonl. say,
for Victoria Park to sec-ede frloti tile. titi'
of Pfl-Ilt. If such a petition av pare-

5elnted to Parliamnat, memubet4 iwouild imnie-
tliatelvr ai-k, -What have. thle Citi- 'tni
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to say atbout it?" We would inquire wha
was behind the movement and ascertain tlu
real facts. Probably some pressure coulP
be brought to bear on thle City Council t(
rec-tify certain things,, hut I do not thini
that onl the petition alone, even thoug-t
hacked by a. strong dlelegation, would thih
House or another place aglree to a district
seceding fromt the City of Perth. I. think we
are entirely wrong in proceeding as we pro-
pose to do. However,' it is the desire of those
who, may I say, mniaged the Secession mnove-
muent to send a delegation, and for that rea-
son I agree to the sending of a delegation.
Not that I think a delegation will do any
good, though1 in itself it will do good in this
ra-y : if w~erefulsed to Selld a delegation, those

people who are so anxious to have one sent,
and( the Domlinion League who are virtually
sponsoring the Secession inovemeiit, will not
be satisfied unless and uuntil a delegation is
sent. if a delegation he sent and be heard.
an(1 the matter is dealt with, I think we shall
all be very much wiser. If it hears fruit,
well and good. If it does not, the Dominion
League will undoubtedly have done every-
thing that it considers necessary to do. I
shall not ini any way attempt to baulk the
action that so many people believe to be cor-
rect. They may be right and I may be
wrong. Time will show who is right. LPet
tile delegation go, let the Case and the peti-
tions be presented, and then we shall be wviser
and possibly in a better frame of mind to
pull together and get a stronger movement
in all the States to rectify injustices within
our borders. Surely we hlave the necessary
ability to rectify injustices without appeal-
ing to outside statesmen to help us. I be-
lieve that we have the necessary ability in
Australia to govern ourselves, control our
own destinies and ensure that right and jus-
thee are done to all the people.

HON. H. SBDDON (North-East) [[.50]:
'With previous speakers, I wish to extend
.a welcome to the new members who have
been elected to this House. They' will find
that in this assembly their views will meet
with nppreition, and I. hope they will be
able to do all the good the 'y desire for their
constituents. It is not neces- ary to say
that I ami bound to oppose the Bill. Like
the preceding speaker, I consider the pre-
sent time peculiarly inopportune to take
the steps con temiplated by the Bill. There
has recently been held in 'Melbourne a

tPremiiers* Conference called to discuss
such constitutional difliculties as had
arisen with a view to finding somne way
w'hereby the differences existing betweeni
the State and Federal Governments and[
thle overlapping occurring in the various
spheres could be remedied in the interests;
of efficiency and economy. Anyone whO
followed the discussions at the conference
mutst realise that those problems were be-
insr tackled carefully and with a due reali-
sation ot all the difficulties; associated with
them. 'That bein so, T1 concider it would
have been far better had the present Bill
been deferred, because possibly the result.-
of those deliberations would have been made
effetive and the whole systemn of government
in Australia improved. It is peculiar that the

saepeople who elect the Federal Parlia-
ment and thle State Parliament are appar-
entsy at war with themselves. Owing to the
sysStml Of go-vernmient obtaining in Australia
-an attempt to effect a compromise between
the British system and thle Awerican svs-
tein-it is not to be wondered that there
exists a considerable amount of difficulty
and friction. It is a matter for wonder
that there has not been more trouble and
dissatisfaction between the two authorities
owing to the vvay in which time has
evolved difficulties and to the natural de-
velopment of the two Governments in
accordance with the demands made upon
thein. We, as the constitutional repre-
sentatives of the people, are asked to en-
dorse the Bill before us. We are aske d
to endorse the Case. We are asked to
agree to the appointment of a delegation.
We are asked to authorise the signing of
the petitions that accompany the Case.
The Chief Secretary, in moving the second
icadi, adopted -what I regard as a most
remarkable line of argumnent. I understood
him to say that we practically had to :ac-
cept the Bill and the Case as submitted to
us, because if any attempt were made to
amend it, it would be regarded as the Case
of the Legislative Council, and nut the
Case prepared for the people uinder instruc-
ions from Parliament. If we take that

view, thle Only conclusion I can arrive at
is that we are to be regarded more or less
All a rubber stamp. WVe are asked to en-
dorse a Case with which most of u., can
tind serious ecause for disagreemient. We
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are asked to endorse the appointment of
a delegation to present the Case and trans-
act the necessary business in presenting
the Case to the Imperial authorities. WYe
arc asked to sanction the appropriation of
money. We are practically asked to sign
an open cheque as regards thre expenses to
be incurred in presenting tile Case to the
JImperial authorities. As responsible repre-
sentatives of the people, the adoption of
that course would lay us open to very
serious criticism. 'fhough the Bill stipu-
lates that no sum exceeding £:100 shall be
ex pended without authority, there is no
indication as to the limit of expenditure
t hat may he incurred iii presenting, the
Case. [P we consider the expense of pre-
senting a case in the ordinary courts, we
will realise that tire delegation, before they
have finished their work, may, involve the
"late in expen'liture never coin:teruplated
by Parliament, expenditure that would
never have been anthorised had there been
thre slighltest conception oF its proportions.
Therefore, member., should seriously dlueS-
lion the proposal and should at least re-
qguire some estimrate of the expenditure
t hat will be involved in presenting the
Case to the Imperial authorities. Much
has been said about giving effect to thle
will of the people. It is one of the strong-
est cards that has been play' ed in the pire-
senit miovemnent. 'the previous speaker
directed attention to the various methods
by which people were influenced to record
their votes-mnethods that undoubtedly had
onr important effect on the vote recorded
for Secession. I agree with Mr. Parker.
TP le very way in which the question was
presented conveyed to many people the im-
pression that, if a substantial majority' for
Secession were not secured, harm would he
dione to such claims as we have and such
disabilities as we are seeking to have re-
dressed by the Federal Government. In
the event of a narrow maJoritly, the Fed-
eral authorities would undoubtedlyv have
claimed that a comparatively small number
of people were making all the trouble.
In my opinion there is not the
slightest doubt that ninnly People recorded
their votes for Secession without entertain-
inag the slightest, intention that the matter
should be carried further, or should go so
far as it has been carried up to the present
time. Reference has beCen made to the fact

that the minority are entitled to have
their ease presented. It was a very sub-
stantial minority. When rio fewer than one-
third of the people of the State, in the face
of opposition and in the face of the strong
feeling associated with the referendum, re-
corded themselves as opposed to Secession,

Imaintain it is a minority who cannot be
overlooked, a minority whose claims to reco-
nitiori and whose claims to state their ease
must riot be lightly regarded,

Hon, V. Haniersley: The nminority were
overlooked at rhe inaug-uration of Federa-
Lion.

Eion. Il. SE[DDON: I do niot know that
they ivere. Tile question was put to them
before the Bill %vas passed by the imnper-ial
Parliament. Provision was made in the prie-
aille to tire Constitution for the ex pressionl
of thre will of the people of Western Aus-
tralia.

H1on. J. Nicholson: The Federal author-
ities propose to send delegates to Enigland.

Hon. H. SEI)DON:JI understand that the
Federal authorities are preparing a case inl
reply to the Case compiled by the special
commiittee. If tire minority in this State
were allowed to present tire facts from their
standpoint, I consider that the Case would
carry tar greater weight. We have prac-
ticallv a dispute between two Governments.
'Tire i utrod uction Of the views anrd suchi a
Case as would be presented by the minority,
speaking as citizens of the State, wvould have
a1 very material effect upon whatever de-i -
51011 i, arrived ait by the Implerial author-
ilies. ] have referred briefly to the fact that
by Clause 8 of the Bill we are practically
giv1king anOpen cheque for the expenditure

be incurred iii thle presentation of the
Case. We have a Government which last
Year reco)rded a deficit of £:850,000, and
which this year contemplates a deficit of
£700,000. Yet it is proposed that Parlia-
mient shaill allowv that Government to sp)end
money in an enterprise wvhich ever-yone will
admit is a very risky one.

Hon. C. B. Williams: And they' are pay-
ing some Of their workers 30s. a week.

Hon. 11. SED)DON: Yes, that is another
aspect. Here is a Government which have
certain legislation on the statuite-book where-
by Government servants are deprived of 20
Per cent, of their salaries, notwithstanding
which the Government are prepared to con-
template the expenditure of ant unknown sum
of money in presenting this Case to the Tm-
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penial authorities. These aire facts which the bank without havingl to gotrying to the Fedl-
Imperial Pa;rliant wvill eoiisider and in the
light of which they willI ask, "'As res~ponsible
pe'ople, eanl we reeonicile such at state of
affairs: the expenditure of itioney onl the
presentation of it vase which is entirely at
mnatter a etween , xourselves ?" Undoubtedly

our inanialjudgment is going" to he called

into serious quest ion if' we proceedaln
those Ii aes. Tile H-ouse is asked to endorse
the Case. f have read the Case and I admit
there, is a lot of vaiulilble jioriatiomi con-
tained in it.

lionl. E. 11. IL. lall: I [ave vou read tile
whole of it?

Hon,. IT. SEDOX : Yes. Ii thle 'reseit-
in- of the Case we have to reanuabei'-Ii

un adoubtedly the conmimit[tee who prepa red it
did yeiemni, er-tint inuchi in form ati on is lIe
in.- given to people wvlw know very' little
o f the internal a ffairis of Western A ustralIia
or inadeed Australia, and ver ,y little of the
relamti on ship between time States anid tile (>111-
nuaell %cth Covernulueit. F'romn that stand-
pocint F. desire to expreCss a ppreciation of fte
ver- v tho rough work the coiniittee have per-
formled in thle collating- of so mnuch inforina-
tion. At the same time, I find in ,yself eimlei-
ta i ling" serious doubts as to mua ay of tile
statements maude anrd much of the i nforana-
tioll presenitedi. It will bie said tihiat tile Ca sc
is the Case for the seevsioali-ts, and auatu r-
allyv from their own stand point, the'% have
p resenmted thle best ease thev 'taill. But ee-
taiui stateuaents eoamtninaed int: 'Caewl
iiot bring an- credit onl the parliament or
Western Australia. As aim illustration, thieve
is [lie quotation froma a spech l y the late
[Prernier, referring, to [lie transfer 4t ile Sihe
Savings Bank to the Commonwealth a lirii -
ties. Here is a C overaminen t pro posinmg 1v
euit adriift fromt the Federal amltllorit', :nal
which naturallyv will lit expected to make :111
liecossa iv a rranagemaenits fo r [lie eftectivi,
en ivin g onl of tihe a [fairs of the State,
especially inl regardl to banlking". A quiota-
tion is imalurled ill thle Case showing that the
then Premier adlmitted that hie had to hand
over the saving hank to the FederalI authori -
ties in oider to save the depositors from
being prete~iitd front withdrawinhg their he-
pos'its. Gin siteh ala adlmtissiont anly independ-
ent taid impartial auliorit 'v would ask, -il
viewv or tliat state of affairs, how canl 'Von (t
just ire to your people, hiow canl you .lo a1%
effoative work in tle 6 nanuiciam of. the State
when voil havye to admit that voit cannot even
'-ari-v oi an ordinary Governentt savin-i

eral Governmnent for assistance?" When we
examiine tile table shlowinlg the position of
tlte assets of flint hank, we realise that any'
proposa to re-iittroduee a State saving.s
hank in Western Aujstrali a will naturall y be
subJet to severe cri ti cisn, while that coji-
fidenee uvhieh is essential to the effective

hiraingo of at hank will certiiilyb it-
held indeed, such a hank would always lie
under 'uspicioII as a haiiking institutioni.
Refer-ence hats been ade to the use of the
briatig press for the provision of money.

T'ltere is iii the Case a parag-raph referring
to -ertfain aetioni talkeni by the Federal ,oy--
erunmient; in tlte matter of increasing the note
issue, thuereby making provislitn for certin 
w ork to lie en rried out at the time when thi.is
countr a- uas pa ssinPg through the unpa ralleled
crisis of the wvar. Al thoughI that step ivamu
taken against the expressed views of the
fiiancialI advisers of the country, it must lie
ad mit ted there was no option to the takinug
of that very dianmgerous step. Yet we fu
that certa in advocates of Secession are now
deel ai h that the establishment of a Stilt-!

svgshank coutld lie successfully carried
out, and the qu estion of using the pri nting
I ress 'S lby t heir', considered to be quite in
order i a view of the circumstances that
jnight arise. The judgniuent of those people
iii contenmplatinfg such a financial proposal
destroys aiiM eonfidence we might otherwise
hatve iii their ability to earn- onl the financial
a ftairs, Of thle State.

I-foi. A. Thomson : Have you not any con-
lidence 1i .y olt own State?

Ifomi. I. SEDDON: [ have a great deal
of confidence iii tlte State, bat mny ex perlefliC
hias led mne to have much less confidence iii
those mianag-inhg thme affa irs of the State.
Then there is-a nother- aspect of financing
whichl I thjink the M ruse shtould seriously
consider. We have been pas~sing, through a
crisis wvhich hit cin iw1 led uts to conti nue to
borrow larg-e sumaus of money. It is openly
admitted that we. cianniot carry onl the affairs
of the State withouat (-antiining to borrow.
Although c ritir-isin Itas been directed against
the tremendouirs barden which the Stat, is,
ecarryiang fin the existing debt, there is no sit-
getin madie a's to how tite people are goi0a1
to crry the adlditioanal burden which w-ill he
imposed onl themn if they take over their fair
-harec of the (Coimmonwealth debt.

Hon,. A. Thomson: ft w'ill be exact] y tie
salue ats tile (omnnrnoliealtu did when they
took over our debts.
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lion. H. SEDDON: There are to be two
parties to that arrangement. I. will deal with
that presently,. There has been tn estimate
made in this instance as to the amnount of
liability which will have to be taken Over b"v
the new Dominion if it is to accept its fair
share of the commnitmnents icurred by the
Commonwealth on account of the war, and
the teessariv expenises in tile estab~islirnt
ot capital works in this State. Yet we are
asked to present to the Imperial Govern-
Ieici~. this Case under which we shll1 hare to
take over an iummense debt, We arec going Io

take On at Very much larger share of liab ility'
'rite burden of oar interest bill is inl its5elf
a v-ery large waiter indeed.

Ron:. A. Thotusoni Are thet Federal (br-
erunlent playing our interest to-day-

Hon. ii. S~~)N:Tie Federal U;overn-
lat-

lnon, .\. 'rhomson : They broke their 21rree-
ment re-a rdi ug the Customis.

lion, H. SEDDON: They a.re p~il
sevenl and a hlt', millions to the States.

lion. k. Thoimsoit: They are not payving
mutch to Western Australia.

lieu. It. sEDDON\ : 'rh1er *are pay ill,
.C60000~i to Westera AiIM ralia hr warl of
speciad z raflit. Wh len 'IPS si Iti i t'ii.- -4.1

plished, that grant will ni) ouv hoerlt avrail-
aqble.

lion. . . Tlnnasun : Biut wre shajll iben it hrt
[lie Custotn4 reveule.

Hon. I'. S 1-1)1)ON : The greatest alipenI
ill couiriectieti witli tile Case is itiadi' 1k) tile
farmers',. Thte t ire istredl that tilt' ireniwn-
rions pres~ti' of' tile tili t itirdl wvill lie
iFted fron their shoulders. if Seession be-

eOllies an acctoinpi islied filet.
Hon. -k. Thlomson: At all evenits. it will

be very much lighlter than it is- to-day.
lion. UI. S EI)ON: So I cannot see ]low

the advocates of S-ecessiofin 'tii tjn that tih'
(;overiinment are goiiig to collect anyvthing
like as ittueli mIoiter throuuh," the tariff ;ts, IS
represented by our xltaie of the tariff to-dint
Obviously, to reduce the tariff is to reducee
tlie collections under that tariff. in those
iritnistanecs we, as, respons1--ible Teprleszeiita-
tivrs of die people, should seriously ' roii-
Mideu' what we aire doinig bevfore we wrire our
endorsemue'nt to thle Case about to lie pre-
seinted to the Iminperial authorities and so
leave ourselves open to thne criticism that will
lie directed against nis.

]ion. .1. .1. Holmes: f think they will qup -
tion our mnentality.

lion. RI SEIJDON :There aire in the Bill
ertajit clauses to wich I would draw atten-

tivtn. The Hill p~rovides for Petitions to tie
lireseited to tile two HousesL Of tile Iimperial
P arliamnit, and it also contains an Act
'whichl it is asked sAll11 be passed throughI
tii'lt- 'iperial Parliament. But no formnal
rTieuet has bet'i made to tile Other l)flrty
to the existing" agicenient. r'egardi tig their
aIttitulde oil icssoi .Sitp05e two part-
tiers are eti-~ued itt busittess idi otne seeks
in btreaik awayV. If lie were to go into cotmrt-
,iiiil as~k a judge not oly to dissolve the
laittllersltil hut to laoy down conditions tinder
whii lie won id lie allowed to wi h ftntw tin in
ivl pa'ti I cinsli p. tlie first. tli ug t that wroud

hi ic~ed htitii wvold lie ais to what thet other
piartnier had to say to it. Xcet it is pYOI)oseil

aI do0Ctintett whiCh sets (lat thatl ire Wi'i to
take certaiii ac-tion. althotigli wec have not

ntislSjtc'd till' other liattuerL at all.,

I[c(ia. J1. .1. Hiolmties: Thel( otliei pa~rtner rep-
i'esilits s'ix luilliotis oh people while wre rep-
resenit 1hl1 :1a million.

I-Ion, .11. SEDMt)X': Atid we aretikin
th at thlit Feilil zit iIier shiall lie bioun bt vi
the Bill. kl tt Votte will realise that thle lir4
step to he takenk, Ceen t1011gh It lie it formnal
step, is to comiiuniciite wvith the other part-
ner to tile aui'eeiueiit thle tact that we pro-
[lose to dissolve dwit liiittiiei'Slp, and a.k
for' that other' pZIit.i ric'w Upon thle mall-
ter'. A-s it is iwe go toi thle Imperial author-
it ies aind ptresent this vzase, whichi has to lie
Z1hililOreh bV both Ihiutses o1' this PI iclhi-
liteit, 1111( thle intl eriall Pturhiantielt will tiit-

dou1luedly say , "Have i-oct con1sulted die
ot iei'part ?3' 0 it er to thant miust be

thaIt ice have not dlone So. wv ha;ve not
contilted thle CoittitionlWealth athoirmities evi%
iii aI formtalt -wa t-Onc'1mtit the~ir op)inlion )tt

tisi qtuestion. 'thle $tell that ire ilproos to
take is one that will tiot lie cretlitalile to uts
a-L respoiisibile te'e-eett.tiVes Of the 1pop)l
Of the Sta1te. ('errail l'earureS Of thle See-is-
sioni isue hart'. uiifot'tiazt ely'.v brett left en-
ticlv ill the ltae-crtnid. I rtict' tit the

elhiect cit Secession ttpont the workers of the-
StaLte. Shottlil SeeCssioii route' alit, ade
should thle policyv WiCl is evidetntly behilt
the Ctt'e lie brought into operation, thle
iworkers of tile Stitte wrill call very set'iousl 'v
itito qesctioni those people wrhio chttiied to lie
their leadets. It will he of noi usze for those
letaters to shelter behinid tile polier ilite are
aelrocaktitw,. that Of ':ti't'ViiLr out thle Will or'
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the people. If ever there was a time when
the workers needed sound leadership, it is
on the question at issue. The remarkable
feature of the referendum was the silence
of the leaders of the great Labour Party
concerning the effect that Secession would
have upon the workers of the State. Those
leaders have a responsibility to face. It will
be brought seriously home to thoen should
they, by their inactivity, and their passive
acceptance of the situation, land thle workers
in a position that will be tb-rust upon them
if Secession becomes a fact. 1 wish to refer
to the gold-fields. I have here a telegram, a
copy of which was transmitted by the Kial-
goorlie Municipal Council to members rep-
resenting the goldfields. If -representatives
in Parliament of the goldfields are going to
take the view that has been taken by so
miany other members of Parliament who
claim to represent the people, that they must
carry out the will of the people, then Surely
the will of the people of tbe goldfields must
also he taken into consideration. The tele-
gram reads-

Kalgoorlie munaicipal C0111161 emlk~AtkCnly.
Protests agalinst Secession Bill, anid requests
that all members of this constituency inl both
Houses of Parliament will regard the anti-
Secession majorities of their electorates and
carry ouit the wishes of Suich.

The telegram is signed byl the town clerk.
The people of the goldfields are just a-9 much
entitled to consideration as are the people
of the rest of the State. I am sorryv to hear
imported into thle debate certain very cans-
tie references to the people of the goldfields
upon the attitude they have adopted from
time to time in their relationship to thme rest
of~ the State. In the setting-up of the Case..
reference is mnalie in paragraph 376 to what
I wish to mention. Certain figures are pre-
sented there, which are remarkable not for
what they tell but for what they leave out.
Iii this. paragraph is set out the capital co-st
ot the goldfields railways. 'There is also set
out thle cost of State batteries, and the losses
incurred in their operation. N.\o refereure
is made to the £C6,000,000 worth of gold that
exists in the dumps associated with the State
batteries, nor is any reference mnade to the
enormous -ontribuntions which have been
made by the goldfields people to the rev-
enue of the railways by mneans of the hig(h
freights that are charged for the conveyance
of th commodities used by those people.
We know that many unproductive railways

have been foisted upon the State onl the plea
that they have been constructed for the de-
velopment of the agricultural industry. We
know that many of those lines will remain
unproductive for many yeers. When wve
realise these things, and the enormous con-
tributions which have been made by tile gold-
fields people in the freights they have paid,
to assist in maintaining" the railway system
so that it may come close to balancing its
ledger, we must agree that the Case that hats
been made out for Secession should hare
contained some recognition of this important
fact. Mention is also made of the water
scheme. 'Mr. Baxter referred in caustic.
terms to the scheme, and suggested that it
had not paid its way. The goldfields peop~le
cannot be blamed for that. If the custom ot
the goldfields people were lost to the schemle,
the revenue from it would fall materially,
end the loss incurred would greatly inl-
c-cease. There miusb also be taken into
account the capital cost of the various reti-
cnhation systems that form adjuncts to
the goldfields schemne. The losses which
have been incurred can very largely be ac-
counted for by the extensions which have
been made from the scheme for the assist-
ance Of farmers. This has certainly been
a contributing factor to those losses. The
original capital cost of the scheme has been-
incerease,1d by the exp~enditureC on the reti-
elabtion schemnes. The people of the gold-
fields have to pay' 7s. 3d. per 1,000 gallons
for the ivater they use for household pur-
poses, whereas the metropolitan area whlch
is drawing Supplies from the Mfundaring-
resIervoir. pays at the rate of 3d. pcir L0(00
gallons. It will, therefore, be realised
what a disparity exists between the charges
made to these sections of the people. An
investigation into the costs of the water
selnes will show that a much lowver all-
round price could have been charged, and
tile schemec mmmdc to show a profit instead
of' a loss, if we had something like ordinar 'y
buinelss aanagenient that would have en-
conraged the use of the water. The remedy
is to be found in the management rather
than in finding fault with the consumners
onl the goldfields.

Hon. J1. IT. Macfarlane: It has been a
reproductive work.

lon. H. SEDDON: Yes, both directly
and indirectly. -It has been of great
assistanc4 to the State, because of the
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manner in which it has been possible to
develop the State by mleans of the schemne.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Indirectly it has
been profitable, but directly it has not been
so"

ELon. H- SEDDON: - Canl the lion. miem-

her say that?
Hlon. J. J. H1olmes: Yes. Do not forget

that iL cost the country £100,000 a year.
H~on. H. SEDDON:. Exactly. The origi.nal

tost of? the scheme wvuld have beei\ more
than inade up but foir thle t&itional capiital
VN penidittire oil other schemnes, which resulted
in heavy additional charges'bring imposed
uplon this particular sche me year by year.

Hon. C. G. Elliott: The Scheme mde a
substantial profit last year over working
expenses.

lion. II. SEDDON: I have somethingr to
say to the farmiers' representatives-. A few

ears ago the goldmiining industry was in a
serious position. Indeed, it was said to be
ailmost down and out. To-day the position is
reversed in relation to the farmingy industry-
Taniners who were so prospierous then, and
:iiiptrently had such a rosy future, arc to-
dlay facing a very serious financial position:
whereas the go~dfelds are once mjore corn-
ing to the assistance of thle People of thle
S tate as well as of the people of the Coin-
nionwealth. At that timec a great deal or
criticism "'as levelled at thle g-old-mining
industry, and against the management of
the mines. No doubt the criticism had a
certain beneficial effect. After all. the
real benefit that accrued to the mining in-
dustry came through the valuable work of in-
vestigation that was carried onl, and the very
v-ai nabl scientific operations that were con-
ducted at the time. There was first of all the
inve:,titnt-ions carried out hr the ])evelopmnent
Commission, which pjointed to the possibili-
ties of the Golden M--ile in particular, and the
good that was likely to he derived fromn
lateral prospecting. Tfhe invest igationi
conducted by Dr. Stillwell. who viewed the
Kalgoorlie field as a geolog-ical whole, in-
teai 'of a series, of' watertight mnining

comps rtients, revealed such enormous pfls-
sihilities; from the geolog-ieal point of view
that one comipany. at a time when money
was not being invested in the industry,
fonid a considerable amiount of capital.
This led to -what T mnay call the g-radual
resur-rection of the goldniining- industry,
which is now of such rreat benefit to the
State.

Hon. A. Thomson: It was the increased
price of gold that mnade the operations so
success;tl

Hon. Hi. SEDDON-: That, of course, has
materially assisted the position. At the
time when capital wvas puit into thle Kal-
goorlie field, there was no sugge stion of an
increased price of gold. The mioney was
pnt into the industr ,y when gold "-as at a
normal figutre. anti when there was, noprs
peet of an imprwoved price. It wais by
means or improved miethods of mining and
treatnmnt of ore that the comnpany con-
cerned had to assure itself of a return for
its expenditure. At Wiluna theimining coin-
paliy is, inl thle matter of costs, down to
where the costs were in 19191. Opierating
costs arc now 19s. Id. per ton, and out of
that no less than 2s. 6d. per tonl is set
aside for mining development. This shows"
that, so far as tile actual mining is cont-
.,erned, thet tilpli'atiohl of science, together
with the practive of modern mecthods, has
effected anl enonnouIs improvement in the
situation apart from tile increased price
of gold. It appears to ine that the restora-
tion of prosperity % to the fannIling indUStrY-
muitst jinx-c its fonuidation oil tile samne lines.
The iman who farms scientificailly and am-
p)lies ip-to-date and modern miethods to his
iimdn-tm-v wvill ho tile ozuc to achieve a re~-
dluction in costs, and he far more able effec-
tivelIy to outlive the stormi than the man
who contfinheIs to follow old anld out of
date ideas and slipshod methods.

Hfon. A. Thomrson : He certainliy wants a
mutch hetter price for wheat thani lie is gxet-
ting to-day.

Ron. H. SEUTION: That certainly isso
bult on thle other hand we find that thle man11
"-ho formerly was content to rest his entire
fortune upon the production of wheat is noxv
turning- his mnind to the mmore scientific
methods of mixed faring,- and realising-
that hie must have miore than one string, to
Is howv if he is to make a succteess of his

calling. T find myself in the position of iiot
hrv any means being able to endorse tine Cas;e
wlmk-h is being sent Homne, nor the methods-
proposed to Ile adopted. Oi the financial
side of the question, I find myself serriously
in op~position to those who advocate time
sending- Home of a delegation. If we do
send a delegation Home, let us first show
that we have some sense of responsihilit y
towvards the manakgemtent of our financial
affairs. T oppose the Bill.
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HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [5.31]:
in acidr,i-' nz ivset I to the B3ill before
file H ouse, I desire to offer at few words of
welecme to the niew niemlcers who were re-
turnicd to this Chamber at thle recent elec-

tionis. Frin the earliest clays of the settle-
Ilient of this continent it was recognised
that A ustraia was too, big at coititry to lie
governedi from one centre. Atm vrious times
appeals were made fromn one portion or an-
ottier ofl Aucstratlia to tie M[otlherland for
fornis of local government. After we Ibid
travel led along- those lines for a number of
Years. the va tiotis colonies .aine to the coin-
chtision. ar-lathe holiest of ftie Mother-
land, thlit it wouldi be well to get together
ivi th the id ea of seeing whether Aiusral ia
would not lie bletter off under a Federal svs-
leak of f-no el, so ensurinig at loser (-illee-
l in withI the Motherland in cuatters of' grade.
AS regards Weatern Aiustralia. fr-om the
earlilest davys. when we were under the di1reet
rout rol of a Governor, there was tlissa ti s-
faretion wvith that forin of! gove rnnment.
Apipeals were miade to the 1 ;overnor for
ieet reprtesentation of the people. It I;was
urged that at certa in ciumber of elected per-
sons% should 1)e joined wtith the Governor inl

odrto ensure a miore direct local coatrvol.
Quite en rhy. in the piece, in fart. GIovernor
Stirli ug was peti lioned to go to the 01ld
(mutr it, fuirther that object. 'filie ippeaIs
were not Ilistened to at thle inaceptiocn, lbnt 1.s
the years proceeded and thne desire of the
coiiiinniiiitv wvas emphasised by constanit riee
tition the Home authorities were induced to
granit a measure of local ntrol. In that
w1ay we wenct along for at number of: ye
nmkIini a ppeals for resp~onsibile governmuenit.
It is pleasi 'icr to caillI to mind that the las~t
delegation sent Homie to itiake ;ii appeal f'or
respionsihble governmeint to the B ritishi Io
lian uet included the father of at gentlemcanc
recently' retu rued to this Clhaiin]er. and that,
it was in great iieasuire (fue to his presetita-
tionn of thle ease that responsible government
w as graicted. Responsible governmnent
1 iiklv brought ill its train thel progress that
miariked thle yea is fromi 1.891) fto 1000. flur
iug thalt dlercide. when we first had control of
our i- ow affairs. Western Australia pro-
crr-essed by leaps and bounds. In 1890 we
were a smiaIt population of 46.000 with a
reventie of only £400,000. .At the close of
the dccii de our poplabtion had risenl to
180,000, aind our trevenue to £3,000,000. Re-
niark-able prog-ress was niade as soon ns we

cad obtained full control of our- own aflair,.
The annual increase of population cliiicg
tho~e 10 year-s was 1.,341. During the next
14 y ears. fromi 1900 to 1914, our annual in-
ecae of piopuclation was 10.1705 represent-
ing a considerable diminutionc of thle increase
during, the piruvious decade. ])uricig the 14
years fron .1914 to 1028 the average annual
in crease was only 5,984, and duriuig the last
four 'years, 1029 to' 1933, it hat, beet only'
3,41.5. The slower growth of p)opulationi cas
Ibee fl ie large1 V, I conitendr to the fact that
wve lost control of. oucr own 1 affalirs, which call-
trol had been hiaiided over- to the Common-

ivea Itli And almost from the date of our
en tori ng in to Ped cia ion ourl tpros pe ri ty
senms to have wained. Under Federation we
sp)eedily found that thIeie was a reduction
of oci reee inde to encroacunen ts of the
CommnowealIth, aicd so we were compelled(
to lookk around for additional means of' filu-
a net ug We were comtipelledl to emibark up[on
a scheme of direct taxaftion, and before long
th is domini also wVis encroached upon01 by
the Coniion wealth. Thie result was that wve
experienced thle greatest di flicultv in Inn ic-
taMliiim the activities or our various deparct-
mencuts of St ate. UltIimately we founud our-
selves, imc the throes of extrenie fina ncial cli -
ficul ty. It was cmainlly due to the failucre
of thle Comnmonweaclth to varry out the terms
of the Finanicial A greemient which we had
entered into that fihe demand for Secession
atrose. Iln thle en fly stages of Federation thle
mincority accepted the decisioni of fte major-
it'-. and lived through at period of 34 Years
onl that b~asis. It is not surprising, that dcii-
lu~g I lie Secession camipaignii man peole
were carried awlay bw the argmientI that too
mcuchc eredeccee sholuld not be g-iven to the
views enunciated by opponents of Fedeic-
tiomi. Nevertheless the revulsion of feeli,
was such that the i-efercndun vote reversed
the decision of 1900. MY belief is that if
another Secession referenduni were held,
the ma~oc-i ty against Fcdeitioii wonuld lie
eveii greater. A~t the recent referenumn iiiany
votei-s were affected bry the promiise made
mere by the Prime 'Minister to great -a Con-
vention. on whlich _Ckronid he urged the pieo-
pIe not to vote iii fav-our of Sece~sion. A
.-ouventioili, the Prinke Miniister said. woul '

egrne togo into the diffir-mltia. of
this State with a viewv to some r--
dress beiiig graiited. Mfy belief is that maily
of those who would have voted for Seces-
sion wecre caughit by filie idea of at conven-
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lion. Sinve tutu. lowever. theie haz, been
no Fuirthe le,'nti ol oh tilie conx'eittinnh. .11t
has niot been granted illi intv fo'rm. There-
fore [ sax' linLt those who n-etc influenced
by rte idea (of a conveni(onl to reiiid3v the
wrongs of the State would. at another refer-
enuluin11, i'a4- their- votes; ill favour of Seces-
s ion. AL the time of. the late r'elerendumx
thler-e Was a Strotig belier inl the minds If'
rite whole of Ilhe people ilha-t inl the event of
filie r~esult being in favouir of &-cession, the
4uest ion wvold he referred to the liritish
l'arliaiulent. F congratulate thle Gouvernment
on their ready aeLp1tiwe ofi thlit view,
anil on i tenir havinhg nl e'preted cci rctl lvy
Olhe feeling that was belhnd Ole vote. They
lhave reaidi ly agreed to sui luit this Bill1 to

l nil itettt, ni iti thle event (If' its loaisiiig
to send a deputation ftom this Stante for
tie purpose tit hy ,%ing- fte view:; of Western
Australia before the 'British Legislature.
AS regard., tlie financial aspect, which has
been raised liv several ]Ion. members, :inl
notably hrV ~l'Seddoni, no dwhtdi thle
Brit ish I 'arlia mlolt Would dio :1. hans been
sligg lied liv M[I'. i'arker-t'e (ci the matter
to the' lederal flove I'lIitent anld see what
I hier have to sax' ablout it. The Federal
(4oreriiiient would haive their answrt all
read ,,. No iloula~ the liegutitiins would
u'r-(iipy 11ore- thIaa tenyfur hu
Probabld 1- thtey woul. extend over sine
Years-.

I-loll. ;. IV. Miles: Would thle dielgationl
rollill ther'e all the titne ?

i.onl. V. IA'MEISI.EY: Did C',oreriirr
Stirling remai~in there all thle time When
lie %Vas selit Home to submit thle question
of' local government to tile 'British Patlia-
mnea t? Did othter deleg-ations remain there
A the time while the British Parlianient
wasi eoiteideritlg thle question oif altering
ihe systemi of government here? These
matters woutld hare to be thraswhed out.

Rion. 11. Seddron: How mnny trips do yon
think fihe deleg-ation will take?

I [on. V. N-AAER SLE Y: I robabl v on) v
one wtill he su~fficienlt. I look uipen the
delegation as a most inmportant part orF the
movement, and tite sooner (lie mnembers ot
it get away' the better.

lBoti. T1. T. Hlmes;: And thle sootier they-
get hack the better.

l[on. V~. ITAMER-ftEYF: All that (hrer%
will hie requiredl to do will be to put the
uhijeet forward and iutliiess the British

I at-liantent writh t he impotrtance of the
Mtril er to Westernl Australin. In m y
Opintion the jiteOstioti Of cOSt is ittfitiatei'ial,
Out olive the 'lelegaf inn has, :-uiinitted its
riotws, theore wvill be ito Itec, its' for the

Iit.itt'o it to reinitill nEtilud. 'rho
liritiSlt I ar-liatet w-ill tlien cleride the
i.ssue Mitl L lax-c t1n doubt our' Case will he
referredp( I~akI to tilIe Federalj CGoVrrnuiet,
-Iid thleit further negotiations will Iike
place. Om- r desire is to impress the
311herland that we n', nt out to gilt
niotoriety, or thA we are uising, this as, a
itetaus to extract mtoICe doles from thep Coin.
itiiiiwealth. I , nnmw it, his, befen lidvnled
hr a I gi'ent imnyv that out' act-ion wsill be
thle lincails of' squleezing a little tuore out of

hle Cotiotiwenalth t'iovertnent. Thait is1

1101 So. The cotuiplit wve eltered itito we
had to accept. ;\rlin we were forced into
Federationi we acepltedl thle verdict becattse
w-e wet-c in the niinorilr., Nit owing fr., the
matnnetr ini whiich the eouint haqs been
carried out[. wve have come to flhe conein-
s;iunl that to retnlaitl fedearated any lengei'r is
a hiopeless proposition for Westetu Auis-
tralia. We are not, as" somleonec has said,
like dog-s baring at the moon: ire want to
fight lot' our righlts and g-et somue redress.

Ileu. J. .1. Holmies: Wh-1o Forced uiz into
Fedein.tfion ?

fHon. C. 13. Williaims: Tlhe British Gov-
erntment.

Ifnn. V. H-AMERSIEY: At Ihe Lime
wve fedeirated a great many' people in West-
erit Aitsti'alia were neircoleL'S and htarl se-
'tit'eul the franchise. Perhaps Mr. Chambher-
lain had more to do with our entr'ing the
F1'elerationk thtan those nolveotniers. We-
were undoith~tedlv pressed into it by the
British Glovettinmeat, whose one idea 'was
itiperial trade. At that time Britain -was
being baidly% hit to leg in that reszpect by-
Clernianx' and America.

.H-on. -T. -T. H-olmes : Tf wve had voted "No."
we -would never hare joined the Federationl.
no mtatter what tile fimperial G~overnmlent
tiighIt hare though'It.

Hon. V. N:[AMERSThEY: idouhtedlyv the
letter-s and4 relegranis that came front -Mr.
Chatuherlaiti impt'essed those ill astthoritv in
Western Austt'aliat. Altbrutgh we are in the
Federation. wre are still a sovereign State,
with a right to appeal to the Motherland.
[t is quite a. p)roper thing that we should
tave thtat tizght. mild we are now exet'eptnLg
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it and Pointing out the wrongs that we con-
sider we have suffered by being in the Fed-
eration. I consider that our appeal will be
eansiderately dealt with, and that we shall
get somie satisfaction, more even than Mr.
Tiolnies and others think. Mr. Holmes be-
lieves that we will be sent back with a flea
in our ear. and told to go on putting up with
the had bargain into which we hav-e entered.
If that is the treatment that is to be dealt
out to us, it is just as wrell that we should
knowi where we are. We have tried Federa-
tion -,and in my opinion it has proved a fail-
ure. I con.eratulate the Government on their
action in tire direction of carrying out this
appeal to the Motherland, And I sincerely
hope that the Bill now before us will be
pas~sed. Particularly do I desire to impress
tis uponk the Government, that the present
secssion of the Imperial Parliament will end
early in Augupst next. Thus the delegation
will have to leave W\estern Australia not
later than the 18th June. That should allow
sufficient time for the delegation. to make the
necessary arrangem~nts in London for the
presentation of the petition before thre Tm-
perial Parliament rises.

The DEPUTY PRESIDI)NT: I think the
horn. miember should reserve those remarks
for the Committee stag-e. They can more
appropriately be used in Commnittee.

Hon. V. NAME]?SLE Y: Circumstances
:make it imperative that I should offer these
commrents on the second reading of the Bill.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: The hon-
miember could move in that direction in Corn-
mnittee.' and make his proposal a part of the
Bill.

Hon. V. NAMTERS LEY: Why cannot I
imike the statement nowv? I mall' extract a
-reply from the Leader of the House. It
must! be remembered that more than 12
mionths- have elapsed since the referendum
was taken, and a further delay of six months
or' 'aura may give rise to the belief in the
minds of British Mlinisters that we may really
nt desire to secede. 'Moreover, the Corn-
nonweath Government have indicated their

intention of putting uip a reply to the Case.
Thlerefore it is clear that the Case for Seces-
sion should he presented before the reply
b~eing *L prepared by the Federal Government,
and to delay action on our part would
he- bad tactics; it would be playing
-right into the hands of the Coinmonwealth.
The Government are to be congratulated on
the manner in which they hare brought down

the Bill, hut during the past month much
has happened in the ranks of the Labour
Party to give rise to certain misgivings. So
there should be no further delay, and I hope
that before the Premier [eaves for Canberra
on Thursday week, arrangements will be
made for the inured iate departure of the
delegation. I look upon this question as
being of the utmost importance, and I ask
the Chief Secretary to give. an assurance
that the delegation will leave for- London
without delay. Regarding the personnel of
the delegation, I trust that the Government
will appoint the best men available, repre-
sentatives. who will be able to put up our
Case in a forceful manner. I should like
to see the Premnier himself accompany the
delegation.

Hon. G. W. Mliles: But hie does not be-
lieve in Secession.

Hon. V. HAMEESLEY: I am conivinced
that hie does, judging from his earlier Te-
marks. However, I am satisfied that the
Government wvill choose the best men avail-
able for the task of presenting the Case to
the Imperial Parliament. I have pleasure
in supporting thme second reading of the Bill.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) (5.55]:
I shall not take up very mnuch time in offer-
ing a few comments on the Bill. Wlretler
the Premier does or does not believe in the
Case for Secession, he has on several occa-
sions expressed strong disapproval of thre
treatment meted out to Western Australia
by the Commonwealth Government. That
being so, I want to know what he arid otlrers
who have been iii the State for mu any years,
and also some of those born here, have been
doing al t these years except to express their
strong disapproval of the Cummonwealtr
treatment of the State, which has got us no-
wvhere. Neither have the reports of the
Royal Commissions appointed by the Fed-
eral Governments got us anywhere. Having
voted against Federation in the first place,
arid later on, as a member of this Chamber-,
raving voted against the Financial Agree-
ment, anything I may say will probably be
looked upon as prejudiced. But whren we
take the report of the Federal Royal Coin-
mission that was appointed to inquire into
our disabilities, and find that no notice what-
ever was taken of the recommendations made,
wre cannot expect Very much attention to be
Paid to anythiing that might be said here. The
members of that Royal Comrrrission camne
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from the Eastern States and thle majority
report, in no uncertain way, declared that
Western Australia was suffering severe dis-
abilities as the result of having joined Fed-
eration, while the minority report suggested
that the State should have contral of its
Customs for a period of years. When these
recommendations were totally ignored by
thle Commonwealth, it seems to tue that the
only thing that remained for the people to
do was to do that which has actuallyv been
done, namely, tile taking of ai vote on the
question of seceding fromn the Connon-
wealth. Until that vote was taken man-y
people in the Eastern States did not treat
this question seriously. 1 had the privilege
of travelling with a business man from Mel-
borne the other day and hie expressed his
keen sympathy with the people of Western
Australia, and declared that there weure miany
now in the Eastern States who realised
that there was justification fur- West Aus-
tralians to be keenly dissatisfied with the
treatment meted out to the State by the
CommTonwealth Government. I have looked
upon you, Mr. Deputy President, as being-
rather hard when. in the Chair, and if I may
say so wvithout offence. I suggest that you
followed a bad example when you allowed
members so imuch latitude onl this discussion.
I mention tis in the hope that y-ou will put
up with tue iii a similar way, for juist a few
minlutes. We haLve been for-ced into taking
action to secure severance froia the Federal
bond. We must proceed with it, lbecauise our
very existencve is at stake. Of what use is
it to Australia to have trade re-presentatives
in Paris and( elsewhere and to send a imo-at
estimiablo gentleman onl a costly tri p to
Japan-i. have every respect for the Federal
Attomne-iGveneral-on what is referrcel to as
a '"goodwxill mission,-" when the peoples rep-
re.Sentatives in our national Parliament are
constantly erecting additional trade barriers
and slapping in the face the best customers
we have? So long- as that sort of tiling, con-
tinues, other nations will not c7ontent them-
selves with turning the other cheek, hut will
do what we have a right to expert themn to
do-slap us back. Thle trouble is that such
actions redound to the detriment of the pri-
mary lprodueers. We are continuallY being
enjoined to provide money wvith whit to
start new industries in this State. Those of
us who have been foolish enough to take
notice of that suggestion, have simply got
it in the neck."

Hon, A. Thomson: You were right when
you used the word "foolish.'

Hun, E. H, H. HALL: I will give em-
hers at few particulars of lay own experi-
ence. I endeavoured to start a new industev
at. tile Abraihos Islands. Repeated refer-
erices appear- in the "5West Australian" to
the wonder-ful ])ossibi lities-we know that
"rpoteritialities'" is a word that is just about
worn out-tlat exist along our coast for the
development of the fishing industry. I have
invested a few hundred pounds in the indus-
try' we have started at the Abrolbos. I admit
it is only- in a smrall way but we have gone
inl for the canning of lobsters. I have been
itt touch with the Agvent.-General in London.
to wlmma I sent some samples of our tinned
erny-%,ishI, and hie, in turn, placed themn with
people connec-ted with the trade, men who
understand tile business fromn A to Z.. I
have had very good reports f rota those ipeo-
ple0. who indicated that they desired to handle
our product. When Mr. Baxter was Chief
Secretary, hie had to pay- a visit to Sonthi
Africa in the interests of his health. Whent
hie was there, hie found that large quantities
of canned crayfish were being exported to
Franco. Onl Mr. Baxter's return, [1 har-
kened to his adv iceI atud also that of the
Chief In.]Spector of Fisheries here, and emn-
barked upon the fish canning business, al;
thle Ab~rolhos. I find(, however,' that lit

everyv tUrn I a p)enliised by this great
9M1a glorious Coammnwealth Of oulrs. In
One letter to tie tile Agent-G;eneral,. Sir
Ilaml C olebatuh, stiid, " We found thle c~on-
tents excellent." Mr. Voss5 , the repre-
senttative of tilie Commaonwealth in Paris,
in a letter to thre Department of Commerce,
stated that the (juality was excellent. In a
letter to iuao. Sir li Colebatch wrote-

iii regard to the Frcril matrket, there ire-
two otutstanding diangers. The first ii tilt
caluietitiom, of the -Japanese crabs, and the
scconii is the iroi]iiiatien of the Freneh people
to implose hehi v V utacs0 against Ailutraliin
gnarls inl retalia-tien for our duties, an lheir
I roda '-1,.

The saline tendency is indicated] right
through thle piece. Here is an extract front
a letter fromi one of thle fin-ns to whom our
samples wvele sent by the Agent -General-

We ,ire given to understand that Franee is
on the eve af concluding a trade agreciaet-a
with Russia. Tile result of this agreemient
wvill be that a quotaL will be enforced4 on alt
crustacans; tint is, crayfish, lobster. -rnb-
mnt ant shrimps, Jf this quota is put into

S
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force, it will nteon t hat couintries who a to
prepared to take a" 4ertai inanoun t f rettel
goods will bonelit withI regard to tile sa1idi
quota.

We have at primuage ti lY of 10 per cent.
Upon tinl 1late, whi ak is imiported from,
WVales. We endeavoutr to pack our pro-
flil tsii the best tin -plated ware we call

obtainl, and weC have to PaY' that prirnage
dutry Oni al we pitrchase.

Heon. C. W. %[tiles: There is tihe sale., tax,
too.

lion. E. R. .1. lI11ljhj: Yes, I will come
to that. This week 1, putr(chased lionm oine of
tile leading firmis of P erth, 1. cwut. of solder
is a cost of £ 10 5s. 4d. -L aiso procuiredl
two l6oz. solder irons, wvhich represented a
cost of 5s. 6di.. lie total of the bill coming
to £10 Ills. Mod. onl liht L hadl to pay
I eden, I sales tax amaouint ing to INs. 7d.
making the total bill Ell is. 5dl. I1t is titl-
possible to carry , t v Itusi ncss unader such
conditions. It is fertile to expevt other
Countries to takec oitr primuarY productits
wire,, we, onl our part, Ihirn round anid ex -
tcnd such t reatmien t to ±zoods, imported
front overseas.

The DEPUT'lY PR kSI DENT: [f the hion.
mtcmber w'ill mntion tite IM] now and then,
it will hiel1).

lion. P. i-1. B. IFAIL: I wa, merelyv
fol low'ingw the example)1 of previous speak-
ers. and T have Ijust about eonce itded witat
1 heave to say. [it fact. had you, 7Nr. Deputy
President. called tie to order two minutes
later-, yoll wvinflA theti have beent too ]lte I
do not like this lousiness. air more thian you
dto. T feel larg-ely as You do, Mr. Deputy
President, althotugh I voted against Fed-
eration. Still it is a long Ilne thatt has no
turninug, and ite have got to the turning
in this instance. We have tried ever -
possible means of attracting the attention
or' the Federal Gorvertlmet to ouri disaitili-
ities, bitt theY- have turnted a ia den ear to
our complaints. I on, hopeful that we wvill
seetire some ihelp liv the meanis proposed
in the Bill, and I support its second read-
i ng.

RON. H. J. YBLLAND (E:ast) [6.6] : At
lie outset I would like to offer a few words

of cngrattilotion to the new members whno
hajve taken theirt seats in thiis Chamber for
the first timie durinir the citrrent session. I
recog ise thke difficulties with which they. at-c
faied. Before beenitli tg accustomled to their

sti riottudi igs, theY will be called upon to
cast a vote upoln such ati important matter
as the Secession Bill. Fromt the sp)eeches we
have hear d frot theni already,' it seents to me
that we ecill look forward to mucit vanluable
assi stavoe inl futurle debates. I eoiigtatii-
hItvP the GJovernment onl the speedy ,oiiaert
itl which they have placed the 1Bill before
uits ses55siotn, and havi"'tiven tlt o llot'o
tnit ,v to setnd the decision of the people of
Western A ustralia to the Imtp ierial author-
ities for their consideration. It seems to
miu' thIat tlie Bill is ntot orte ot' wvhich we
shtult dI eal at lengtih with Secession, or Fed-
eration. ]t is olie purelY for the purpose
(it'i itipletnthig the decisionl of tile people
AS diselosedl at the ireferenduit. That beinlg
sri, it apI pealus to mie that we have been, beat-
'tg the air at good deatl] .Diritig the couirse

of thle deba~te at few remrntks were ttade that
indicated mtetmbets felt, it necessary to ,or
intto thle mnerits and detmeritis of Federationa,
w"ith ii e result that it becomes olgatot'v to
flllow I rein to somte extent. I do this rather
relovnick 'lv, but 1, desire to answer somle of
thle potintts that were adv-aneed. At tihe otit-
set I wish to dissociate invYSel P fromn tile
rematrks, of 21\'t. 1loefarh,,ne. He and I have
ben wot'kiio, tog~ether it, politics ot. sollie
i'oi1sidendble ltme, atnd althiotugh .1. havt'
always had thle greattest respect for hlint-

Hlj. .21. AdAactathlne: Siiely voii ha've
not lost it no0w

Hon. 1-1. J. Y kLLAN I): No, hut I htave
opinlohs different from those thle Ito,,. tueirn-
her i adivated ill his speecit.

.io. -I. x3lacfat'le: We c-anl agree to
dififetr.

lion. .11. .1. YELLAI): Unfortttatehv
MNt. Mac ft lane is president of the Nationi-
ist I a 'tY, ai tire retmark, lit' nade have

vae orwal-d ats thle opittion of tile
Nationta alists.

filt. J1. AL. Ma' frlatte: Nonsense!I What
abtout the speecese of MrIt. Nicliolson aud
All'. (io'e

]fll. .J. J1. 1hiis: Y'ou mill blornt party
po~lities titoe this Chamrber'! It at'ts like a

IHol. Hf. J1. Y ELLANDI: [i, tire ci retm-
stll~ees. I tnutst dissociate tryvselt f'rom M[r.

21 at-hitrh amte's rentairks, al thou gli I aoin in
a'r'ord with him, it one' of Itis statetueitS inl
wivl i e referred to the views of the ai nor-
ity. I do not stiggest we should prevent the
minor)it y rep110rt frot going foiwarid. IFae('i

setrtion of' thn' eimniun itv has it night to be
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represented, although I would remind the
1-louse we have yet to be shown that thle
opinion of the minority was placed promi-
nently before thle authorities when Federa-
tion was being determined, as it is proposed
-to deal with the minority on the Secession
issue. W~e must realise that when the vote
,on Federation was taken in 1900, the deci-
sion was largely that of people who badl
formerly resided in the Eastern States and
-of those whose views were swayed by vested
interests. It seems to me that the minority
vote at the Secession referendum "-as largely
representative of vested interests of Aus-
tralia, not of Western Australia. I have yet
to Aind, in the Course of my travels, Western
Australians-born people who are whole-
hieartedly in favour of remaining in the Fed-
eration, unless they be those who are asso-
ciated with financial concerns in the Eastern
States.

Holt. G. WV. Miles: I anm one of them, and
I have no such association.

Hon. H. J. TELLAND: I am speaking,
generally. There may be individual instances
to which my remarks do not apply, but I
think they do apply generally.

Hon. J. J. Holmes; I am another, but I
am afraid my only association is in respect
of the money I owe my bank.

Hon. H. J. YELLANfl: In the course o
his speech, Mr. Macfarlane advanced the
theory that the increases in our population
and industries represented an indication
that Western Australia had not suffered
from the effects of Federation. That was
practically the basis upon which the early
part of his speech was founded. Because
our population and our industries have in-
creased, he suggested that was an indica-
tion that the Federal bond had not been-

Hon. J1. M. Macfarlane: The yoke claimed
for it.

Hon. H. J. YELLANIJ: Mr. Macfarlane
can put it that war- if he likes. He sug-
gested that we should continue as at present,
and in doing so he advocated a continuation
of conditions that to-day-I am speaking
especially with reference to wheatgrowing'-
cost every farmer about £1. a week because
of tariff impositions.

Hon. J. Mf. M~afarlane: On a point of
order. I take exception to the statement
that I advocated anything against the in-
terests of the primary producers. I desire
to advocate everything that serves the inter-

[19]

ests of the primary producers, and no part
of my speech indicated otherwise.

Hon. H1. J. YELLAND: In his remarks,
.%rt. Macufarlane-

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Order!
Mr. Macfarlane has takeni exception to a
statement the hon. member made, and I
think it should be withdrawn.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: I intend to
qualify the statement.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: You must
withdraw the statement without qualification.

Harn. H. J. YELLAND: I will withdraw
the statement, at your suggestion. Mr. Mac-
farlane has indicated that he is a Federnlist,
and he suggested that we should continue
tinder thle Federal bond. Will lie deny that?

Hon. A. Thomson: He does not wanit that
writhd ra wn.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Order!
I suggest to Mrk. Velland that he should not
inquire for points of order, but leave that
to others.

Hon. H. J. VELLAND: I repeat that Mr.
Macfarlane said he was in favour of the

Feeral bond, and that means that he de-
sired Western Australia to remain as anl
integral part of the Commonwealth.

Hon. G.' W. Miles: He did not say we
were not suffering from disabilities.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: So long as we
continue under existing- conditions, every
wheat farmer is compelled to pay about £1l
a week owing to tariff impositions.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Where do the wheat-
growersi get their bonuses?

Hon. H. J. YELLAN'D: We will not deal
with that point at the moment.

Hon. A. Thomson: The farmers would like
to get a bonus of £1 now.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pi.

Hon. H. J. YEfLAND: Before tea I
wvas dealing wvith the remarks made by Air.
Macfarlane, who said the increased devel-
opment in our population and industries
"-as an indication that Western Australia
had not suffered under the Federal bond.
But in neither ease has the hon. member
had opportunity to make valid comparisons.
It has been the development of the whole
State, the community has developed in
many wvays, and consequently he cannot
say that what development there has been
was due to our association with the Com-
monwealth. Although he did not say
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that exactly, he said the increase was an instance the joim industry. NMessrs. Rlay-
indication that WVestern Australia had not
suffered under the Federal bond.

Hion. J. M. Macfarlane: Not unduly
suffered.

I-on. H. J. VELLAND: I want to dis-
sociate myself from the lion. member's
viewpoint. I believe progress has been
made despite Federation, not because of it.
T want to show how our industries have
suffered; and] if our industries have stit
feted, it mulst necessarily follow that the
population which would have been need ed
to carry on and control those industries
must have been reduced; in other words,
the loss of industries must mean the loss
of population. We can show definitely
tha~t the progress of our industries has
been held up by virtue of our association
with the Federal scheme. Take for in-
stance tile industry referred to by Mr.
Piesse, namely, the boot trade. Arising
out of my association with the public in-
terests of Western Australia, I remember
that the hootinaking industry in Western
Australia was virtually closed down and
the boots were manufactured in the Eastern
States.

Hon. A. Thomson: The same thing- ap-
plies to the tobacco industry.

Hon. H1. Jr. YELLAND: Yes, that is so.
The fact remains that boot factories were
closed down here and the boots were manu-
factured in the Eastern States. Only the
retail section of the industry was continued
in Western Australia. Bat the unfortu-
nate position was that the charge to
Western Australia wvas about equal to the
retail price, less the cost of distribution,
and consequently the wvhole of the profits
accruing from the trade were retained in
the Eastern States, and Western Australia
got nothing ouit of it at all.

Hon. R. G. Moore: What was the mat-
ter? Could not the boots be made beret

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: They could be
made here, but there were better oppor-
tunities afforded in the Eastern States as
the result of the advantage of Federation
to those States.

Hon. A. Thomson: They cut down their
overhead expenses by making boots there.

I-Ion. II. J. YELLAND: I am giving
these instances to refute the impression
left by Air. Macfarlane. Then we could

nors founded a jamn factory' here. I have
gone into grocery stores ant, i aked for the
local jam, only to be met with the state-
nient that it was unprocurable. On oue occa-
sion 1. gave an order for £5 worth of goods
and asked for Western Australian jam. Oa
being told that it wvas not procurale I can-
celled the whole of the oider, with the re-ult
that the local jami was procured for Ine. Of
course that sort of thing bus arisen because
the business people of Western Australia
to a gr~eat extent have turned down their
own local prodacts.

lon. J. 21. Macfarlane: Now you are
puthung Your finger on it.

Hon. HR .1. YELLAND: They have re-
fused to support the local industry.

lioni. J. M1. Macfarlie : I agree with
you there.

lion. 11. J. YELLAND: If we go back a
little we shall discover that largelY the
w~holesale merchants of Western Australia
have their headquarters in thle Eastern
States. That is one of the reasons why
the Eastern States products have been
foisted on the public of 'Western Australia,
which has had the effect ol preventing us
from carrying on our own industries. The
dairying industry also has suffered as the
result of competition by the Eastern
States. If only we had retained she right
to formulate our own fiscal policy we could
have assisted our own primary production,
sad the dairying industry to-day would
have been well to the fore. Everyone wvill
remember that the motor body building in-
dustry' which was established ait Mt. Lawley
had to close down as the result of compe-
tition from the Eastern States. So. too,
with our clothing, and right through our
local industries.

Hon. B. G. Moore: We are sending shirts
to the Eastern States now.

Holl. H. J. YELLAND: Our dried fruit
industry also has had to suffer, simply be-
eau5e we have had to fall in line withi the
quotas of the other States, and export more
than our surplus after supplying our own
local consumption, the Eastern States bar-
ing insisted upon our exporting the full
Commonwealth quota. To say that the in-
dustries of Western Australia have not
been prejudicially' affected by the Common-
wealth bond, is to admit that we do not
look the situation squarely in the face.
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Hon. 0. W . Miles: W e have paid £200,000
per annum more for workers' compensation
thnn !zn - h1-=i '-ij in 0-' Ep4f-n 'State-,
Has not that had an effect?

Ron. H. J. YELLA1ND: Mfr. 'Macfarlane
referred to employment, but lie did not give
firures on the Australian basis, as published
in tile official "Year Book." There we find
that the lit*centge (II Qrnil)O yfllet oin thre
Anu~ralian hasi" for tile 1pa4 fiv.e years has
been as follows:-

New South Wale,; 3 ~7.54 to 4114 per cent.
Victoria 34, 76 . o :1446tn314
Western Australia .- 3.114 to 4. 6.q

That shows that in Jproportion with the
population, 'New South W~ales and Victoria
hakVe had eight or nine times as many men
employed as have been employed in West-
ern Australia. This also mnust indicate that
we have lacked our share of the manufac-
hires of the Commonwealth. The lion. merit-
bar, I think, when dealing with the advan?e
of p~opulatiorn took only the figures froma
the establishmrent of Federation onwards, M-f
Said we had advanced in population, but hie
did not show the proportion of our advance
hefore and after Federation. Let mue take
the concluding 10 years before Federation
and thle first and second decade after Fed-
eration. Fromt 1891 to 1.900 the population
of Western Australia increased by 131,465
persons.

H1on. H. Seddon: Due to the discovery
of the goldfields.

Hon. H. J. YELLANYD: Quite likely. But
the g-oldfields aire still going strong, 34 years
after the establishment of Federation. How-
ever, during the first 10 years of Federation,
from 1001 to 1010, our p~opulation increas.ed
by 96,865 persons, while from 1911 to 191.9
thie increase was only 54,S28. I admit there
has been slow progress miade, but tie lion.
memnber said that since we have made pro-
gress it indicates that we have not suffered
uinder the Federal bond. Clearly that was
time hon. member's implication. Coming to
the remnarks of -Mr. Holmes, I agree with at
god deal of what hie had to say. Certainly~
if Secession be granted us we are going to
experience g-reat difficulties. Dr. Hackett
state . in his speeeh on Federation that no-
Ihir - in tire world could prevent W\estern
Auq4ralia front seceding if the people so de-

[ amn not going to 'duplicate the mat-
ter introduced by 'Mr. Thomson. althougrh I
looked up thme remarks of Sir John Forret

to tire effect that the only way for Western
Australia to secede would be by the pas~inz
ef ;,tothr nieaumre flrroueli the Imperial
i'ariinrt. TPhat, I uttde rstamid, is the ob-
jeet of sending- a delegation to the Old Coun-
try. Mr. Keenan, who is regarded as a very%
astute lawyer, stated that our difficulties are
likely to b~e very great, even though Rces-
sion he granted. Because we advocate Seces-
sion, it does not follow that we are iginrig
the difficulties that will confront its. There
will be legal difficulties, financial difficulties,
and administrative difficulties, all of which
have to be faced, but I believe that, as we
have overcome such difficulties in the past,
so will we be able to overcome their again.
The matter of defence has been mentioned.
I do not know that we need -worry much
about it, but I would recall that a few years
ago when one of thle Australian warships
was detailed to pursue the "Emiden" and was
successful. Australians threw their hats in
the air, and as a result, Somle people said.
flerilny shut up thle whole of her navy in
her Ironic ports. That, of course, was ridi-
culIous. WVhen we required an escort for our
troops being transp~orted to the seat of wvar,
we had to secure the aid of Japanese war-
ships. Who is protecting Australial

H on. C. F. Baxter: Not the Japanese,
su rely!.

Hon. I-I. J. YELLAND: Who is building
the npaval base at Singapore? Certainly not
Australia.

Hon. .1. If. 'Macfarlane: I hope not the
'Japanese.

Hon. H. J. VELLAND: It has been said
that Australia must defend her own shores.
WNitlt the present population that is quite
impossible, and we must therefore depend
upon the British Navy. The question of de-
fence, I consider, can be passed over, because
ever since the discovery of Australia, we
have depended upon the Imperial Navy
for protection. I am not a constitu-
tional lawyer, nor do I suggest that I am
capable of giving advice onl constitutional
law. but I wish to refer to the statement that
the Federal bond is indissoluble. I had occa-
sion to turn up the work by Quick and Gar-
ran onl the "Constitution of the Australian
C ommnon wealth," and obtained from it quite
a different viewpoint that should be of inter-
est to members. Those two highly qualified
mien, one a member of the Victorian Bar.
and the other a member of time 'Yew South
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Wales Bar, have pointed out that in the Im-
perial Act the word "indissoluble" appears
only in the preamble. On page 286 it is
stated-

Amfrniatioiis of the prenmble.-It wvill be
noticed that the preamble to this Coiistitution
contains no less than eight separate and dis-
tinct affirmations or declarations.
Of this number, four deal with the character
of thle union, which, according to the pre-
amble, is indissoluble. The work continues--

Tile r-emaining four have, therefore, to he
regarded as promulgating principles, ideas or
sentiments operating, at thle time of the
formation of the instrument, in the minds of
its framers, and by them imparted to and
approved of hy the people to whonm it was
submitted.
The authors proceed to say that there is no
identifiable section in thle Act dealing with
that point, and there is nothing in the Act
to determine indissolubility. They then give
a fairly extensive description of that parti-
cular affirmation in the preamble, and refer
to the difficulties. that confronted the United
States in their earliest history, and the break-
away from the British throne. They point
out that the word "indissoluble" was used
to apply not so much to the bond between
the several States of Australia and the Corn-
mnonwealth, as to the bond between the Com-
monwealth and the Empire.

Why was it placed in the prenniblel The
only reason which can be suggested is that
the Australian Parliament and people have a
genera) power to amend the Constitution; and
it may have been considered wise and prudent
that, coupled with a right so great and im-
portanit, there should be a reminder, placed in
the forefront oif the deed of political partner-
ship between the federating colonies, that thle
union, sealed by Timperial 'Parliamentary sane-
tion, was intended by thle contracting parties
to be a lasting one, and that no alteration
should 1,c sitgQeted or attempted inconsistent
with the3 continuity of the Commonwealth as
all initegrol part of the British Empirc.

That puts an entirely different construction
upon the -word "indissoluble." It refers to
the association of the Commonwealth with
the British Empire. I believe that the Im-
perial authorities will appreciate that point
of view, and will recognise that if Seces-
sion be granted to Western Australia,' there
-will be no breaking of the union with the
Empire. We shall simply be obtaning free-
dom from the difficulties we suffer under the
Federal bond. I wish to refer to the atti-
tude of the gold~fields people. Everyone
recognises that the vote of the goldfields at
the rpferendum of 1900 was responsible for

our entering the Federation. A total of
26,330 voters on the goldfilds favoured Fed-
eration, and only 1,6813 voted against it, a
majority in favour of Federation of 24,517.
The total majority in the whole of tme State
was 25,109. Thus the majority outside the
goldields who favoured Federation was only
592, so it was a very narrow margin by
which Western Australia, excluding the gold-
fields , entered Federation. If we compare
the votes at the Secession referendum the
figures become illuminating. Against Seces-
sion or in favour of continuing as part of
the Federation, there were 9,466 votes, which
total may be compared with 24,517 votes in
favour of Federation in 1900. Those who
voted for Secession or against continuing
in the Federation, numbered 8,031, com-
pared with 1,813 who opposed Federation
in 1900. Notwithstanding the great effort
put forward by goldfields representatives
in this House, it is clear from those figures
that the opinion of the goldfields people has
altered considerably. Reference has been
made to thle financial position that will con-
front the State if Secession be granted. I
pass over that because time will not permit
of entering into details, except to say that
the taxation levied by the Commonwvealth on
Western Australia will practically cover tme
whole of the responsibilities we would have
to assume. Secession would necessitate a
continuance of that taxation.

Hon. J. M1. M\acfarlane: Does that include
the full development of the North?

Hon. HE. J. YRLLAND: What about the
Northern Territory which has been uinder the
control of the Federal authorities for many
years.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: And we have to pay
our share towards the expenditure there.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Eight million pounds
wasted.

Hlon. H. J. YELLAND: It is of no use
discussing that. I have every confidence that
the presentation of the address and petitions
to the Imperial authorities can achieve no-
thing hut good for Western Australia. Even
if we do not obtain Secession as we desire,
our action must cause the Eastern States to
realise that [Western Australians are alive
to the disabilities under which they are lab-
ouring. I trust that there will be a speedy
presentation of the address and petitions. A
strong delegation is needed; we have a good
ease to put forward, and I have pleasure in
supporting the second reading of the Bill.
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HON. G. W. MILES (North) [8.0]: I
join with other speakers inl extending a wel-
come to new members of the House, and in
regretting the defeat of M1r. Franklin. 1
also regret the accident which has occurred
to the Honorary Minister, and san delighlted
to know that he i-s on a fair way to recovery.
I desire to make my position clear on this
measure. I wvas a Fecderalist 34 years ago,
and I ami one to-day. 1 (IlQ not wish to be
accused of not realising the difficulties tn-
der Which this State suffers. I voted for
Secession on the occasion of the referendum
beeause I had no alternative. When the
vote Was Put to thle people, it was Nlear that
if they' had not voted for Secession it would
have been tantamount to s-a ing'c they were
satisfied with the treatment meted out to)
themn hr tile Federal authorities. A 1111111-
her of people Who voted for it did so for
that reason. The referendum was taken, and
the nmajority of the people decided in favour
of Seeso.I do not think we can get
Secession. The Government have considered
the matter from all points of view, and
conie to the conclusion that this is the
best method to adopt. Although I con-
gratulate them, I do Ilot think it is the
best method. With other mnembers J think
we should first approach the Federal
Parliament. As\[r. Parker so ably lput it.
if the Governmnent had not taken tIhese stepsi,
the secessionists Would not have been satis-
fled. I conratulate the "West Australinir'
inewspaper on having- published the Case ais
it did. That wvas a means of putting the
Case before the people. I think it could
have been verY much condensed. Members
have sugges-ted that the delegation should be
sent imimediately, and somne have expressed
regrret that the Premier isR not going to Lon-
don. We all recogn sise the ability of the
Leader of the Government. If 1. 'Were in a
dock, and wvanted somecone te, put up a case
for me, I would rather have as a defending
counsel a man who believed in my inno11-
ence than one who believed T wvas guiilty.
That would be the position if the Premier
puat up the case for Seeszsion, when hie does
Dot believe in 4i. It would he a mistake to
senld a delegation at 011Cc to thle Old] Coun-
try. T listened with interest to the Chief
Secretary's speech, and that of the Premier
in another place. From what I could gather,
it will first be necessary to hare tbe Petition
presented by a member of the House of Corn-

iton. "It wilI then go before the Committee-
on Petit-ions, an organisaition similar to a
Royal Commission in this State. That corn-
nIittee Will hear the other side of the case.
Members have talked about the minority
point of view. There is no doubt that will
be brou~ght forward by the Commonwealth
authorities. I see that a member of thu
Country Party, Senator Carroll, is to be a
member of the commnittee for the Cornmaon-
wealth.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: One for the other side.
lion, G~. W. -MILES: I refer to the coat-

mittee that is to put uip the case agalinst
Sees-sion.

Ron, A. Thomson: But not foi* the Coun-
try Party.

Hon. G. W. MILES: He is a member of
the Country Party, and one of the members
chos;en to serve on the committee.

Ron. J. _L 'Macfarlane: There is nothing
wron- wkitl that.

H-onl. A. Thomson: Are members repro-
senitii tfie North-West to put up a case for
that part of Australia?

Hon. G. W. MILES: I am a Federalist,
but first of all I believe in the British Em.-
pire, then in Australia, with -Western Aus-
tralia next, and the province I represent
next. If wve would only take a broader view
of things, the position would not be as bad
is it is to-day. T do not want to be brought
in a discussion that has been out of order

as; to the ,nerits or demerits of Secession.
The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Order! T

sugg-est the hon. member should use the ex-
pression "hardly in order."

Hon. G. W. MTLES: I do not want to
be bronsrht into a discussion as to the pros
and cons concerning Federation.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: What about going
Home to see the test matches?~

Ron. G. W. MTILES: I certainly would
not like to be one of those who bad to put up
the Case for Western Australia, nor would
I like to go Home at the expense of the State
to see the test matches, as some of my
friends might like to do.

Heon. A. Thomson: I would not like to
give you the chance.

H-on. G. W. M1ILES: The Premier an-
nounced in another place that one of the
delctrates who would be appointed would be
the A,-ent General. Sir Hal Colebatch is a
secessionisrt sad an able man, and is quite
competent to put up the Case for the'time
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being. After the Committee onl Petitions
has heard the evidence of the Commonwealth
and of the minority, and decided to allow a
delegation to appear before the House of
Commons, it wlli be time enough for a dele-
gation to go to England. There is no occa-
sion for such a party to go jaunting around
the Old Country yet. It will be some time
before the delegation is permitted to appear
before the House of Commons. I hope that
is the procedure that will lie adopted. The
matter should first be put into the hands of
the Agent General, the petition wvill be re-
ceived, and when it is decided eventually
whether the British Parliament will consider
the mnatter, that will be time enough for
the delegation to put up the Case. I
do not believe in secession, but the majority
of the people have decided in favour of it. I
think the Government Ihave gone carefully
into the matter, and have adopted the best
means iii their opinion of stating, the views
of the majorit ' , and so I support the second
reading- of the Bill.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. AW.
Drew-Central-in reply) [8.7]: With re-
gard to those members who opposed the Bill
because they are Federalists, and because
they do not feel themselves bound to recog-
nise the decision of the people, I have
nothing to say. It is paurcly a matter for
their own concern. M r. Macfarlane is also a
Federalist, but takes up a different stand.
He will support the Bill before the House,
but lie thinks the voice of the minority
should be heard. He wants to know what
the Government propose to do in the mnatter.
I canl assure the lion. member that the GoV-
ernment lpropose to do nothing in this direc-
tion. They feel that their responsibility is
confined solely to the faithful fulfilment of
pledges given to the electors, and no pledge
was given that the views of a defeated
minority, either onl one side or tile other,
would be placed before the Imperial authori-
ties.

Hon. J. M,. Macfarlane: Thank you for
yonur frankness.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There will,
however, be abundant opportunity for relpro-
senta tive bodies to submit atnv rebutting exi-
dence they' mnay' have to giv'e to the Standingi,
Cdmmnittee onl Petitions who ill investigate
the claitms of Western Australia to separa-
tion from the Commonwealth. But this will
not be at fie expense of our Government.
We shall have discharged our obligations

whent we have seen that the Case for Seces-
sion has been presented in a satisfactory
manner to the tribunal appointed for such
purposes. Mr. Parker said that the tine
was inopportune to approach the Imp~erial
Government. He referred to the world-wide
depiession, and declared that the world was
disturbed. Mr. Hiniersley, on the other
hand, took a different view. He elaimedthat
we should approach the Imperial authorities
at once, and should send a delegaution to Enig-
land to put thme Case before the Imperial Par-
liament prior to its closing down onl the 18th
August. I fully concur in what Mr.
Hamersley has said. It will be the aiml of
the Government to do what is best in the
circumstances. It would he a great mistake
if a delegation were sent to England, having
only' a few days in the Old Country for the
preparation of the Case for presentation to
the tribunal which is to give it consideration.
What is best in thme opinion of the Govern-
ment will be faithfullyv done in the interests
of those who voted for Secession. Mr. Sed-
don did not concur iii liy expression of
opinion that if wve anmendled the Bill we
.should make it thme Case for thme Legislative
Council. I still hold that view. If Mr.
Seddon succeeded in secumring amendments
to thme Bill, I am sure that other members,
who perhaps disagree with certain points in
the Case, would also require amendments. I
have examined thme Case for Secession, and
have investigated many of the facts set out
therein. I find themi perfectly sound. I am
sure that if I endeavoured to have amend-
ient., effected in this House in accordance
with mny own views, the y would be defeated.
And so things wvould ,o on, and there wvould
be anl interminable debate onl the Case for,
Scession. In tile end. it the Bill was
adopted, it would in reality be setting out
the Case for the Leg-islative Council.

Hon. A. Thomson: Quite right.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Seddont
touched upon the question of thec expen~e in-
volved. Fm-cm my inq~ui ries into tmat matter,
I should say the expense would not he very
great. The whole of the delegation would
not remain in England for anvn- lth timen.
Only two delegates will be required. No
matter, however, inmt the expenditure is
likely to be, thle Governneit intend to incur
it so that they mnay carry out the decision
of the peop~le. Mr. Holmes, in his very able
.speech, told uts tha t hie fouzhit against FCed-
eration. and that, if lie could gret a way out
of it, hie woumld suppiort. it so that Western
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Au -i:a -ou'l -eeode. He then ipor-ecelu
to build up a case which, if it were not anl
attack on the States and indirectly a defence
of the Commonwealth. mly ears and my judg-
ment have sadly deceived mle. I heard 'Mr.
Holmnes onl other occasions deliver a erushiaw,
indictment of the Commonwealth, hut parts
of Ii4 speech onl the second reading of this
Bill miust give great ipleasure to the people
of the East, and may lead them to conclude
that we have no lust grounds for comiplaint..

i-Ion. .3. J. Holmes: I iuust carry snore
weighlt in file Eaistern Sates than T dIO
here.

The CH1t-F SEC'RETARY: Up to last
week. I had alwavs held time view that
M1r. Holmes was rigid-too rigid-in his
opinions, that lie was, either for or against
definitely and unchatigealdey. 'I am satis-
fled now Uhat Mr, ilolnies canl speak either
for tor against4 Federation with equal
facility, He reminds nine of somnething- I
heard many' years ago. In the late nine-
ties, Cole of Cole's Book Arcade, M.Nel-
bourne, offered prizes of £1,000 each for
the best essays for and maninst Federation.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: I missed the busi.
then.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: rChore were
numerous competitors - brilliant men
amiong them-hut, to the surprise of every, -
onue, the judges awarded the prizes to two)
individuals who had never been heard of in
the literary world before. A long time
afterwards the truth leaked out. The two
suceessful subscribers were dummies. Both
ess,nvs had been written by- one mian-
.Tames Edinond-who, later, became one of
the famous editors of the "Bulletin."
If 'Mr. Holmes, in his early manhood hadl
been of a less retiring disposition, and it
hie had recognised the versatility of hli.,
own genius, 2,00 g-olden sovereigns might
have found their way to Fremantle in-
stead of to COeorg-e Street, Sydney. He
tells us that the breaking of a contract is
nothing less than repudiation. I agree
with the hon. member. That is so. But
"breaking of contracts" and "'repuidi-
ation" are not happy phrases to call to
one's aid in the course of a ntatonlisi to
this 'Bill. The history of the Commnon-
wrealth in its relation to the State- iR a
series; of acts of moral rermdifr ion which
even the mnos-t uncompromising opponents
of' Federation .34 years ago never ventured
to predict.

The mnte-r. to which I -hma!l refer in sup-
psort of niy statemnents are not new to
members. They have been dealt with, time
and] aga in : but that fact does not weaken
them from the standploint froml which I
shall awe them. Onl the other hand, it
adds; to their strength. They have stood
the test of timec. Vital sections of the
Commonwealth Constitution Act have been
inter])reted from timie to time in a manner
quite different froni the way in which the
founders of Federation, a nd the men who
drafted the Constitution, intended they
should 1)2, if their public statements canl
be accepted as a safe guide. The inten-
tionS Of those great men ca,.n be g-leaned
from the extracts from their speeches ap-
pearing in the Case for Secession.

Tflipehip~hle (if Weudern Australia read in
Section 87 of the Bill that was submitted
to them in 1900O, the following words:-

])uring a period of ten years nfter the
establishmrent of the (:omnsoanwealtm. and(
rh,-reafrer unitil the Parliamnt otherwise p)ro-
vides, of the net revenue of' the Coniman-
weath from duties of Customs and of Excise
not zutore thanl oioe.-fourth slm:ll be appldied
annon aily by the Coein ion wealtli towards its
expenditure. The balance shell, iii accord-
antee With] this Constitution, be paid to the
several States, or applied towards; the pay-
miert of interest an debts of the several

Setes taken over hr the Commonwealth.

The promioters of -Federation, in their pro-
paganda, pn ilied in the advertising
columns of tha- Press throughout Western
Australia, gave this assurance among
miumerous others, that ''The financial
liability will be fairly adjusted. At least
three-fourths of you'r net revenue from
Custonms and Excise will be returned to
Von.'

We were told, and we believed, that after
the expiration of 10 -'years the same method
of distributing revenue aniong the States
would continue, and that if itdid not con-
tinue, something equivalent wvould take its
place. Ini short, that the Parliament of the
Conmmonwealth would "otherwise lprovide''-
use a9 different mnethod, perhaps, but no
muetlhod that would work out to our disadvan-
tag-e. We entered Federation, some of us;
against our will, hut all of us confident that
our finances were fully protected under the
Bilfl. .Just before the expiration of the 10
Years mentioned in the Act, namely in 1009.
the States entered into ain arreteet with
the Commonwealth under which a itpa P-.;-
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from the former method of allocating the
revenue was made, and a payment of 25s.
annually per head of population was substi-
tuted, with the consent of the States. The
change was made allegedly in order to save
accountancy work and to enable the States
to know exactly what they were to receive
each year, so that they could adjust their
budgets accordingly. At that time the Cus-
tomts duties amounted to £2 10s. a head; cost
of collection had to be deducted; and with
the approval of the States a further 2s, a
head was retained by reason of the fact that
old-age pensions had been introduced and
the States would be benefited as a result. So
that the 25s. per capita payment could not
have been said, at the time, to he an unfair
eqluivalent of the proportion of revenue from
Customs and Excise lpreviously received.
Looking ahead, and in view of_ probabili ties
which later took a concrete shape, the accept-
anice of the offer was a great mistake, Very
soon. after the agreement had been made,
under a policy of high protection, the rev-
enuie from Customs and Excise wvent up with
a bound, and it continued going up until, in
1927, when the Financial Agreement was
made, it had reached £7 Ss. per head of
population as against £C2 10s. in 1909. Ap-
parently the Commonwealth Government had
this move in contemplation when they pro-
posed the per capita payment.

In 1927 the Commonwealth Government
abolished tile per capita payments by Act of
Parliament, despite the protests of the
States. A Financial Agreement "'as pre-
pared by the Commonwealth for the States
to sign, and they were told, in effect) that if
they did not accept it they would get no-
thing. They accepted it under duress. It
had many good points, but in principle it
was a repudiation of a contract made with
the States when they entered Federation;
and, as I said when introducing the Bill, the
States had no alternative hut to take what
Was offered them. I said in my second read-
ing speech on the Financial Agreement, and
repeated it afterwards:

Mr. Lovckin admnits that the per capita tpay-
ments are gone. The y irc gone. Tlhey are
dead, and their d1oom was sealed by a de-
libcrate act of the Federal Parliment. And
if this agreement, whieh Pins been endorsed by
the Com,,owrewalth and all the other States
of Australia, be not accepted, we shall be at
the loss of the per capita payments-nearly
half a million a year-and have nothing in

their place, which will wen, heavily in-
creased taxation and drastic retrenchment in
every shape ad form,

I did not deceive the House when I intro-,
duced the Bill. Then there was the surplus
revenue which, under Section 94 of the Con-
stitution Act, had to be distributed monthly
amiong the dlifferent States. This part of
the ag reement was honoured in part for a
time, but in the end was repudiated. The.
surplus revenue, instead of going to the
States,' was put into a trust account-which

ait one time was swollen by millios-to meet
the future needs of the Comm~onwvealth,
which needs, if they dlid not exist, were soon
created.

Section 114 of the Constitution Act says,
"The Common wealth shall not impose any
tax on any property of any kind beloiigiu
to a State." At an early stage of Federa-
tion the Commonwealth imposed Customs.
duties on materials imported by State Gov-
ernments. They claimed that Customs duty
was not taxation, anti the High Court, as in
other cases, supported them. If Customs
duty is not taxation, I should like to know
,what taxation is. A Customfs dLuty is cer-
tainly not a bonus or a bounty. In my
quandary I turned up a copy of the "Year
Book of the Commonwealth of Australia"
prepared under instructions from the Minis-
ter of State for Homne Affair; and I
found there "Customs duty" labelled "taxa-
tion." In the 1929 issue the Minister goes
further and explains that the decline in rev-
enuec front taxation is due to a decline in
Customs and Excise receipts. So that in
spite of the High Court decision the Chief
Accountant of the Commonwealth has been
unable to find any more suitable ternm than
"taxation" to apply to the impost placed on
goods which come from oversea. Here we
have, if not repudiation or deeit, a mean,
petty, unfriendly action completely out of
harmony with the sentiments of the founders
of Federation as quoted in the Case for
Secession. All of these things received legal
backing, but morally they were wrong. Thley
wvere opposed to the spirit of the Federal
Constitution if in keeping with the letter.
F did not intend to deal wvith these matters
until 'Mr. Holmes talked about "breacht of
contract" and "repudiation." I. could not
stand here, after listening to that, without
expressing the opinion that the Common-
wealth should not be at all desirous to be
judg-edhby the high standard which the hon.
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member has set up for it in the course of his
criticisms of the Bill. Again, there is the
Interstate Commission. It has ceased to exist
for years; yet it is mandatory under the
Commonwealth Constitution Act that it
function, and it is important that it should
do so. Section 101 of the Commonwealth
Constitution Act provides-

There shall he an Interstate Comimission
with sueich powers of adljudicatioin arnd ad-
ininist ration as the Parliament decials aIeres-
sn ry for the execution a 11( main to, inev,
withinl thle Coninionwe1"altn, Of the 11rovisions
of thle Conistituhtion relatin g to trade a ad cong
nmerce, 111d 0f all laws made~l tli~heeuder.

Its duties are defined under Section 99 which
provides-

....the 'owno nwa It h shall not, hr an.
law or regulation ol trad *, ,(linier.w or rev.

nue, give preference to one State or any p)art
thereof over another State or part thereof.

I refer lion. members to Quick and Gara'
"A nnotated Constitution of the Common-
wealth" wherein, on pange 899, dealing with
the Interstate Commission, its powers of ad-
judicaition and odruinAtration, there ap-
pears the following--

A djudication. The power of~ adjuit i on
is a judicial power. To adjudicate is to ad -
Ju dge; to try to d eterinne, as a cou rt; to
settle by judicial decree"' (Webster's liater-
nag ioaal Dictionary).

Section 102 shows that the Interstate (oin.
nmission is in tended to exercise powers of :in
*:s~eitially judicial nature, and indeed, iii one
elrss of sub 'jects, is given exclusive Jurisdit-
tion and a final decision oni 1-'estions of
fac ts. .. .... A fnirtlher i id x of oejod icial
nature of these duties is given b3- the provi-
sion for all app~eal from the Tnterstate Com,-
mission to the High Court oi, questions of law
(Section 73).

There could be all appeal on questions of
law, but not on facts that existed. The In-
terstate Commission had wide powers of ad-
jndieation and administration and, in fact,
was to be the watchdog of the States over
the Commonwealth. Was not that contract
between the Commonwealth and the States
broken? I should like Mr. Holmes to an-
swer that question. Not only has it been
broken, bilt it has been trampled underfoot.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And you want to
get even with them by breaking another con-
tract? That is a high standard to set up!

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Alfred
Deakin spoke of the Interstate Commission
as "the eyes and ears of the Constitution."
Nevertheless, it was allowed to lapse during

IIh- war-tL, e period, and, in defiance of the
law, it has never been reappointed.

lion. J. J1. Holmes: We would be better
occupied in forcing the Federal Government
to appoint an interstate commnission, instead
of sending the delegation to the Imperial
Parliament.

I-Ton. A. Tliomson: It is useless g-oing- to
the Federal Parliament as it is constituted
at present.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: A Convent-
ti on, on an acceptable basis, should have
provided remedies but a Convention has
bee,, promised one iyear and refused the
next. That represents another instance of
repudiation. Here is a hunch of false
1promi'ses made liv tile p)romoters of F'ed-
eration, and I draw "Mr. Holmes's atten-
tion to them. They were published in the
Press of the State and in the "West Aus-
tralian'' of the 30th July, 1900, appeared
the following, unader the headings of "'Fed-

eration'' "Cost of Nationhood''

The special expenises of the Federal Goy-
erment (estimated at about £344,0100) being
the cost of thle new G:overnment ,a ,intecrest
oil huildlin~! !0iiil, etc,, will he paid for by tile
whole of Anustrlaliia cointribuztinig per head of

Western A ustralia's share, aeeordinz, to
the Government Actuary's est imnate, willI be
VI5,4S0, or Is. 10Gd. per liead (1er arnl uiless
than 'Ad. pier wveek.

'A2d. pier wveek will ren der ponssible a nation
covering a cointipont.

".dt per week wsillI save is from at line olf
Customs houses at every frontier and a his-
torY mncle upi of eternal wranglings, strife,
nodt jar.

'/Ad. per week will spare us the struggzle
which in, a-ri,,blv develops for the use of com-
mon and all-important rivers.

%Ad. per week will endow uts with a higher
sta tesan sh ip, and with so iidiat ing national
dignit -y.

]/,(. per week will create the one lcolalo
with the one law, the one aspiratioll-nanely
the agd va nement of Australia.

" d. per week in vested in th is mnanne r will
be wiped out fivefold by the sa'-ing ii linterest
as the pulic debts :arc tak1en over anld re-
floated not at provincial but at lower A us-
tralian rates.

Conimuent k 'gquite need less. The wshole
thing speaks for itself.

Ho,,. J. J1. Holmes: Therm is no reference
there to the debts created by the Great War.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: No. We
would have to tOle that into consideration
and add the expense to the halfpenny' per
week that Federation was to cost the riatiin
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per head. 1In the course of his speech 'Mr.
Holmes said-

%%h]ile I'ederatiotn has had agood deal to
1to with our disabilities, a great deal of our
trouble has been brought about duing the
hint 20 Years bin toniloetetlt State Gov~ern-
meaty. So far did we go that we even d~e-
pierce! thle ftunds of the State Sav-ings Kiank,0
Ande tilo] we hailI to rush to thle Federal Uo -emlinent to helj us to go onl with thle bus nlestl

Bln J. J. Holmnes: DO you denly that?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I will give
the hon. member the facts, lie "'as not cor-
rect inl his sitatleent. Since 1912 the funds
-of the State Savings Bank were not used
for Qovernmenlal purposes . The funds were
let out at; interest to locail authorities anil
,other bodies onl sound security. After mak-
ing provision for £600,000 to be ait call, thle
balance was invested inl Commonwealth
bonds. Tihe kink got into difficulties throughI
the depression.

Hon. J. J. Holines: Through not haviing
its own Printing machine.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mcen, in
thousands, were out of work and had to
draw oat their savings. It was only* towards
the end, following a telegram that was re-
ceived from the Easterns States, that therte
-wasanrush onl the bank. The, State Savings
Bank at that time held £ 2,2,50,000 worth or
('oninomwealth bonds. One would h-ave.
thought that the Commnonwealth, on the
strength of its own seeuiity . would have ad-
vanced sufficient mnoney to the State Govern-
ment to save the situation. BLut the Corn-
i1nonweaith Saving-s Bank bad been en-
dea-vonring for years to grab our little
State Savings Bmnk, and thle opportanlity,
-was too good to be lost. Very little
parental or fraternal solicitude was mndi-
-eated in their attitude on that occasion!
I will admit that that (lid not amnouvt
to repudiation. Then wre were told 1) '- Mr.
Holmes that a great blunder was made when
Air. Collier, as Premier of Western Aus-
tralia, entered into the Financial Ag-reemient.
It is true that 'Mr. Collier didl support the
Financial Asretmcnt. I supported it, so
dlid thle House, and1( so dlid the penire of
-Western A ustralia, biec-ause there was no0
other alternative.

lon. A. Timison : That is so.

'rte CHIEF SEC-RARY: The Comi-
mon wealth had already abloli,,hpd, h) Ac kt of
Parliament, the per Papita pay-ment,;, which

represented to u; an atnual loss of 25s. pe-r
liea d of the 1)01)1laittin, o" at: that titie, Somn-

were told, in etfect, to take the ttgreemnent or
le-ave it, andtr, il I' we left it. we wonhit get
nkothling inl its place.

Hon, G. . TMiles : Yin surely dill tnt l
lieve that: it "'is onlY biluff I

lon. E. 11 Angelo: 'fhere wvas too much
bluff about those things.

The CH-IEF SECRIETARY: There was
no bluff about this miatter, secilig that an
Ac-t of Parliament was passed, after i-eceiv-
itg the sanction or bjoth Honses of Parlia-
mient.

l ioni 1E, 1. Anl o: You should not ex-
pet blf from hionest politiciats.

IHon. J. J. lmnes: B'ut that had refer-
enice Only to tile £7,500,000, th0 State Pre-
niiiers had thle distribution of the funds.

The CHIEL SECRETARY: Yes. Tite
]lonl. inember wviii appreciate that so much
was dealt with during the course of the de-
bate that I have had perforce to leave out
sonice referenlces that 1 coild have itndulged
in. I canl exlplain the p~osition regarding the
£ 7,500,000. Mir. Holilirs comp] nted that
New Sonth Wailes had reeived £.3,000,000.
It must be remembered that the pa *yment
Wag onl a per, capita basis, and was taken -s
the figures stood at thle 10th ,Jnne, 1927.
and the amounts then paid had to continu1
under the agreement as a fixed amount. Coni-
sequentlv* the New South Wales Government
got what was their dime, and the Western
Australian Covernment got what they were
entitled to utider the Ag-reement.

Hon. 4. .4. Holmes: Western Australia got
wrhat the Premier aw-reed to aeppt.

The CI-[IEF SECRETARiY: All tijo
States ag'Lreed to take the per upital pay-
mnents as thley) were at the :10t0 Jute, 1927.
and tile per eapitat pamntiere to remini
stationary at that for 50, vt-ans. Thlat was
the position. I want to do just ic-c to Its
Commonwealth Giovernment, and I1 have ta
admit that the Financial Ag-reenicift litad
somne good feaituresi, of which 'Mr. flolnies
mlus;t be aware, imut which hie overlooked.

lHon. G. W. Mliles;: The Financial Agree-
mient prevented uts from borrowingr whlerei-e,
we liked. That was one g-ood point.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Hfolnv-;
forgot to tell us, Ihat. under the Financial
Azireemnent, the Commonweal thI, by mnean,;
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of a sinkitg t i: o.er a period of 53 y eats
pays one-third of our old debts and by means
of the sinking fund over 53 years, one-half
of the new loans raised by the State.

lion. J. J1. Holmes: You can say I over-
looked it, prov ided you say I was just to
the Commonwealth.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I, too, want
to be just to the Commonwealth. There was
inireased interest provided on the transfer-
red properties and there were also savings
in t he sintki ng fund payments, and so on, In
coiisequenve of those advantages, the State
wvas able to set aside in 1926-27 £150,000 for
portion of that ,year, £:350,000 in 1927-28
and a1 similar amount in 1928-29, to wipe
cut the unfitnaded deficit a ad to providie
sgaintst losses incurred in coninect ion with
group settlement.. I want to set myself' right
in case a wvrong impression was created whet
I introduced the Hill and I do not want it
thoughIt that I misled the House. T clearly
set out the facts and I repeat them now. I
informed the House that these advantages
would diminish grandually and at the end
of abiout 30 years, they would disappear
when the normial increase of population
would make the per capita payments a bet-
ter propositioti. In face of it all, however,
it wias a departure from the spirit of th eFederal Constitution forced upon its he the
Conunonwealth. 'Mr. Holmes stated that last
year we got £750,000 to finance the deficit
and that we borrowed it from the Common-
wealth. Nothing of the kind!

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: We borrowed it from
somieone.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Under the
Financial Agreement, the Loan Council de-
cides what amount ,hall lie borrowed and
when that question is determined, the Coi-
nionweaith becomes merely the machinery by
which action is taken. The Commionwealtha
is simply the agent of the Loan Council in
securing the neessary frunds. The State ,
in combitiation at the Loan Council, can
ove, iule the Commonwealth. The Common -
wealth has reteognised that position and, so
far as I have beetn able to discover. ha4
worked harmoniously with the States, and
has beet, perfectly' fair atid just. I have no
quarrel with Mri. Holmes over the views lie

hais expressed, but I cantiot allow the im-
pres-ion to gzet abroad that Western Aums-
tralia has tiot suffered severe disabilities
uinder Federation. I am satisfied that the
lion, member hand no stteh intention. but in

Jis "i to -i: " :, )c :21 2 tliig
a nd left other things unsaid, which moist
certain ly had that elfeet. There is no one
who eould present the case for Western Aus-
tria i with greater force than the lion. inem-
her. itfihe weore free from thle p~reji diceS that
the Bill has generated in his mind.

[full. J. J. Holmes: ]If I had not those
prejutd ices, I might have gone Home as a
deleg-ate.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Holmes
dots not b~elieve in tile Bill. The vote of the
p~eole does not concern him in the least. If
h'e kept within those limits, as all other mem-
bers have done, lie would be entitled to his
view, bilt lie has gone much further, and I
have felt bound to follow Iiim iii the interests
of Western Australia.

Qilestin put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

lon. J. Nicholson in Chair; The Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill1.

Clauses 1 to 7-agreed to.

Clause S-Appropriation.

lion. H. SEDDON: I move an amend-
filet-

That the following- be added at the end of
the clause:-'provided timat no niono" shall
lbe so appropriated until the C;overntnhet t cr-
vants have been relieved fromn the fitan' in
vine rgt ney redutctiotns and thle State C overn-
'nient shall[Finve haloaneed its Budget."

Weare asked to pass the Bill and support
the Government in Clause 8, alppropriatiniz
certain money for the purpose of carrying
out the intentions, of the Bill. Our Case.
will be investigated by the Imperial
authorities, and one qluestion that 'will be
asked wvill be as to the financial olbligationis
of the State Government. At present our
public servants are deprived of 20 per
cent, of their salaries because of the inabil-
ity of the Government to pay those sal-
aries in full, and the Government are re-
ceiving loans in order to finance the affairs
of the State. In those circumstances, Ibe-
fore we authorise the spending of money
ott the presentation of the Case we should
at aily rate do justice to the liutblic ser-
vants, and we should be able to sayv that
we have no longer to borrow Io carry on
the State's services.
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Hon. 3. J. HOLMIES; 1 will second the
amendment. The least ire might do before
starting as a separate entity, would be
to honlour our obligations to Our public
servants, and the pensioners, who are
under an agreement which has been set
aside by the Government. Also we might
well show the British Empire that we can
live within oar revenue. During the de-
bate we have heard many constitutional
authorities quoted. In that regard, Dr.
Arthur Berriedale Keith to-day stands in
the same high esteem as May once en-
joyed. Dr. Keith, in his work "Responsible
Government in the Dominions," declares
that the A-Ristralian States can never sep-
arate so long as one State objects. Then
he goes further and says that Australia
can never be unified so long as one State
ohjects.

Hlon. A. Thomsgon: Nonsense! We have
uinification nowv.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Of course MNr.
Thomson knows miore -about constitutional
problems than does Dr, Keith, Many com-
plaints have been made of the Common-
wecalth's treatment of 'Western Australia,
but I say that our State Government treats
the northern part of Western Australia
exactly As the Commonwealth is said to
treat Western Australia As a whole--
simply because we have no voting strength
in the NYorth. Yet we have the audacity
to go to the Imperial Parliament and tell
them how the Commonwealth Parliament
treats this State. If I could afford it I
would go to England and tell them how the
Parliament of Western Australia treats
the great 'North of this State. The pro-
posal contained in Clause 8 represents a
waste of money that we cannot affora.
Seemingly thne Government are aware of
that, for none of them will go to England
to support the Bill. The speech of the
Chief Secretary will be read before the
Imperial authorities, and straightway they
will ask. "'Why\ is hie not here?'" He will
not lie there because , although he made
that speech, hie does not believe in it, and
neither do his Governmient. The Minister
spoke of the broken promises of the Fed-
eral Government, but 1 say that for every
promnise mnade to this State and broken
by the Federal G"overnment, the
State 0overnnient have broken ten

promises to our people in the North.-
The Minister has taken me to task for my
remarks regarding the 71 millions given to
the States over a period of 58 years. [ did
not complain of that and the Minister knows
I did not complain. I complained of the,
distribution, namely that less than hialf a
million was apportioned to the undeveloped
State of Western Australia, while the highly
developed State of New South Wales re-
ceived £E3,000,000. MN-r. Bruce said that he-
had found the 7 millions, hut that lie did.
not approve of the distribution and that it
was; not a distribution lie would have made.
Every word the Minister has said to-night
supports mly contention that the Federal
Senate lias fallen down onl its joh, dire to
party politics. Yet we Are to go to thle Im-
perial Authorities and] ask them to rectify
it. The 'Minister forgot to tell us that the
Financial Agreement provides that mioney
borrowed byv the State for financing the defi-
icit must bealr a sinking fund of 4mper cent.
p er annum . and that the State has never paid
a cent into thle sinking fund. Probably that-
wvill lie hurled at the delegates if they' reach
the Bar of the House. If we wish to be-
conic a separate entity, we should he pre-
pared to show ability to pay our way and
squiare the ledger.

The GRIEF SECRETARY: When Mr.
Seddon moved his Amendment, 1 concluded
that his object was to encourage the Govern-
ment to set the finances -right, but after Isear-
ing his speech I felt that there must he s~ome
other motive and that his intention wa.U to
defeat the aspirations of Mr. Hainersley. who
is anxious that the proposals should reac
the Imperial authorities before the 1801
Auguqst next.

lHon. J. J. Holmes: Senator Carroll is
worrying Mr. Haunersee a ow.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Holmes,
after making careful calculation;; and exer-
cising all his financial ability, has apparently
reached the conclusion that 'ye should delay
sending the delegation until the Budget is
balanced. The hon. member has greater con-
fidence in the financial capacity of the Gov-
ernment than even I anticipated. His, words
are a tribute to our ability, It would be
pleasant to abolish all the imnposEitions placed
upon labour, industry, and civil servants, lint
tis is a mnatter we cannot delay. We are
under an obligation to fulfil our lPronmise to
the people and consequently I must oppose1
the Amendment.

[COUNCIL.]
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Hon. J. '.%. MACFARLANE: I cannot.
support the amendment. If civil servants
have to wait for at restoration of the linan-
cial emnergency cut until the Budget is bal-
:nice(], I am afraid that many of them will
not be here to collect it. If the view of the
secessionists be right, the civil servants will
ive a better chan~ce of obtaining relief when

the State is released from thle Federal bonl,
because it is claimed that progress then will
Ibe greater.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I shall not accuse
members of insincerity, but to submit an
amendment of tilis kind is to treat anl iii
portant subject rather lightly. . Evidently
Mr. Holmes and Mr. Seddon have not de-
voted much time to examining the Case coin-
piled by the special committee. It the ' v ad(
read it2 theyv would have meal ised that the
only hope of the cut, befing restored to civil
-servaints mid of the Budget being balanced

-sb obtaining Secession.
Hon. 1-1. Seddon: I have read the whole

.of the Case.
Hon. A. TH'lOMSON: Western Australia

would be in a mnuch happier position if we
wvere controlling its destinies.

Hon. H. Seddon: I disagree with that.
Hont. J1. J. Holmes: You said if we were

-controlling its destinies.
flon. A. THOMSON: Under Secession we

would be. 'Mr. Holmes said that the State
Government treated thme northern part of
Western Australia in the same mnner as
the Federal Government treated the State.
We have not been able to develop the North
in, we would have liked, but should wve con-
tinue to suffer present disabilities without
mnaking- anl effort to get them remedied?

Hon. J. J. Holmes: If we g-ot out of Fed-
emation we would be in the same position.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Noa State Govern-
mnent would dare impose a duty on rice con-
sumred on the pearling huggers eqjuivalent
to £3 per ton of shell fishled.

Hon. G. W. Miles: We pointed that out
in the North-West Committee's report.

Hon. A. THOMSON: And of what bene-
'fit has the report been to the industry' ?

Hon. G. W. Miles: The Government sent
it to the Commonwealth authorities.

Hon. A. THOMSON: And it has had no
effect. The State Government have a large
Suln of money tied up in the Wyndham Mecat
Works.

Hon. G. IV. Miles: Is the lion, member in
order in going all around the compass to
discuss the amendment? I think we should
get on with the business before the Chair.

The CHAIRMAN: I have allowed each
member considerable latitude.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Too much latitude.
The CHAIRIMAN: Mr. Thomson has

travelled wide of the matter under discus-
sion, and I ask members to limit their re-
marks to the amendment.

lion. A. THOMNSON:' I will endeavour to
conniect liy remarks with the amendmenti.
Because of M.%r. Holmnei's remarks I felt
justified in endeavouring to show% that, if we
were able to control our own affairs, we
could quickly remedy two of the serious dis-
abilities under which the North Province is
iabIouiz Ug. WVe wouldh have a bettLt chance

Of balanlcingl thle Budget as a Dominion than
under the logistic of the 1*ederai au thorities.
I1 lope the amendment lli be defea ted.

lion. C. F. BAXTEit: It tile amendmern;
were carried it would nseutralIist, all that hall
been (lone, and we shbon d snake 11a ging-
stock of ourselves. 1 oua astonished thiat
Mr. Seddon should have bro0ught it down.
Many years will probably elapse betore the
State Budget can be balanced, and before the
full salaries of civil servants arle restored to
them.

Hot] R. G. MOORE: I support thle
amendmTent, althoughl I think it goes a little
too far. The money involved in sending a
delegation to England could better be spent
inl restoring to the civil servants a propor-
tionl of tile cuts they heave suiffered.

Hon. G. Fraser: Thlat mighlt mean 1/2J.
per head.

Hall. R. G. MOORE: -No one knows what
the cost will be. The Case could well be
p~resenited by the Agent General, and there
should be no necessity to send anyone from
this State to assist him. WVe should con-
sider our own people hefore we dlip into thle
Treasury for this kind of thin.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Mr. Baxter said that
we should be made a laughing-stock if the
amendment were carried.

Hon. V. Hamersley: It would be tile end
of the Bill.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Not at all. The
representatives of Western Australia may
well lie asked how the State can afford To
send a delegation to England when it can-
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rot mneet its own iniernal obligations. Uni-
less, it canl he showl, that the State can fn
ance itself, wve : irali indeed make a laughing-
stock of ourselves. So far we have not done
that, hut are depending more and more uplon
assistance from the ILoan Council. 1. have
moved the amnendmnent. because I consider
that, in our- existing circunrusaiu-es, it worth)
be farcical to send( a delegation to thle IBiit-
iah Parliament.

Amtendment pitt, and a division taken) with
the following result:

Ayes

Majority against . . 13

i-on. C. G. Elliott
"on. .1. J. iroimes
Ron. Fr. Seddon

lion. E. H. Angelo
Mon. C. F. Baxter
1-on. L. Craig
Honk tS. M. Drew
Hon. n. Kra..r

Hon. J. George
Hon. 1R. 14. H. Ha.11
Ron. V. Hefmereley
Hon. J. M1. Macfarlane

AYES.
Hon. C. B3. Williamas
,Inon. R . G, Moore
I (Teler.)

Nolt.
Hon. 0. W. Miles
F-ion. . Moore

Hall H. S. W. Parker
lion, H., V. Piesse
lion. A. Thomson
Hon, H. Thokey
Hon. C. H. Witrenoom
Hon. H. J1. 'Veliand
Hon. W. J. Mann

(Teller.)

Amendment thus negatived.

Clause put and passed.

First and Second Secdutres, Prea mble.
Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment, aind tire
report adopted.

Third .Readinrg.

Bill read a third time and passed.

EILLL-OONSTIT'UTION ACTS AMEND-
MENT (TEMPORARY).

Second Readinrg.

Debate resumied froin tile prev ious day.

RON. J. J. HOLMES (North) FOASJ:-
Does the Chief Secretary propose to go on
with the Bill at this hour of the night?

The Chief Secretary: Yes.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES : Amid this is a

special sess.ion for one. purpose only,
nanmely, to deal w-.ith thle Secession Bill I
Very well; I will proceed. Ini introducing
the "Bill now before irs, the Chief Secre-
tary set out clearly that in his opinion,

18

and in the opinion of the Supreme Court,.
the maeasure which we passed during last
scssron to amnd the Constitution Act did
not achieve the object which the House
had in view. That straightway raises the
question whether the Bill which we have now
before us will achieve thle object desired.
Apparently those who suipported tlie pre-
vious mecasure thought it would achieve the
objeet. Fortunately or unfortunately for mue,
I was one of [lie mninority who claimed that
it would niot achieve whadit wvas intended. In
spite of that, the Chief Secretary when in-
troducing the present Bill passed over memu-
bers who were here last session, and who hie
said knew all about the inatter; anti the lion.
gentlemni directed his speech towards elani-
fvirrg arid instructing the minds of new memn-
bers. T hope before sitting dowvn to have a
recu wnrds to say as to I he manner ot in-
struceting new members. I have looked
through the mieasure, and find great dilliculty
in following its far-reaching effects. Tire
original Lotteries Act-not the previous
measure to amiend the Constitution Act-
when introduced into the Assembly eon tained
a provision intended to protect members of
Parliament. That protective clause, it is
saidl, was deleted in the Assembly. But when
the measlire came here, it still contained that
clause. There and then I raised a point of
order as to whether we could prceed with
the Bill, as it was riot the Bill which was
passed by the Assembly. That -was a highly
imuportant point.. The Bill which earrre to
this Chamber, we were told, was not tire Bill
passed by the Assembly. However, uny point
of order was overruled, and I helieve an
amendment "-as made and thre plrote'tive
clause struck out.

Hon. G. Fraser: I (d0 not think thrat is
correct.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: That Bill ,urbse-
quently became ani Act, and two areirbers, of
Parliament were appointed to seats, onl the-
L~otteries Comimision-a Labour rncrrrimur of
Parliament and a Nationalist. rucniber of
Parliament. Thre Mlayor of Fremntle and,
I think, a returned soldier were the uther
mea]])ers of the Lotteries Commission. At
the g-eneral election which followed. Ali-
H. W, Mann, who was the NYationalist nilm-
ber of Parliament holding- a seat onl the Com-
mission, was defeated. The Labour ivrirber
of Parliament continued to lie a nirber of
the Commission, and] his position was
attacked in the Supreme Court. Suhise-
quently, while that position was being chal-
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lenged. a Bill was introduced to protect the
Labour member of Parliament who was on
the Lotteries Commission. Later on, the
court decided in favour of the plaintiff as
against the commnissioner who was a Labour
member of Parliament. The defendant has
appealed, and the decision of the court has
beens reserved. Here, while wve have a special
session of Parliament for, as wve were told,
one purpose only, another Bill to amend the
Constitution Acts has beens placed before uts
to deal with this important miatter. The
question that arises straightway in in..
mind is: W~hat has happened to the former
'Nationalist member who lbecame quali fied to
continue on the Lotteries Commission when
he lost his sent in Parliament?

I-on. J. 21. 2-ftcfarlane: And bie had a
tentative promise that lie was, to be retain ~d
on the Commission.

Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: Yes. but we have
heard a lot about promises to-night, and we
know what they amount to. That National-
ist member of Parliament, hav ing lost his
seat w-as qualified for re-appointment to the
Lotteries Commission, but lie was not so re-
app)ointed for reasons the Chief Secretary
will probably explain to the House. He did
not say anything about that matter when lie
moved the second reading of the Hill. The
Labour member was re-appointed in Janu-
ary of this year, notwithstanding the dis-
ability under which he was labouring because
of the case that was before the courts. His
re-appointment became necessary as from
the lst January, 1934, because the old Corn-
mission went out of office on the 31st De-
ceniber, 1933. The appointment of the new
Commission was not made until some time
later in January, but the appointments were
made retrospective to the 1st January last.
The reason for the delay in the appoint-
ments has relation to a little romiance, but I
will not dela 'y the House regarding that
phase just now. The fact remains that when
the appointments were made for the new
Commission, althoughI the members of the
old Commission had done such good work,
the only one of their number re-appointed
was the Labour member of Parliament.

The Chief Secretary: I rise to a point of
order. Is Mr. Holmes in order in discuss-
ing appointments under the Lotteries Act
when a Bill to amend the Constitution Acts
is the subject of tile debate?

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I presume
Mfr. Holmes intends to connect his remarks

-with the Bill later oil, inasmuch as the Bill
deals with a member of the Lotteries Corn-
lfisRon and his name appears in the ineas-
tire. I think 'Mr. Holmes is in order in lead-
in?, uip to what lie proposes to say.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Bill seeks to
amend the Constitution Acts and I ama deal-
ilag with an appointment not made in accord-
ance with the Constitution Acts. The Gov-
erment have attempted to makle appoint-
mients outside the Constitution, although such
appointments really come within the four
corners Of that aleaSUTe.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: If the Bill
did not specifically mention the Lotteries
Control Act of 1932, [ would[ have called Mr.
Holmes to order Seeing that the Bill does
mention that Act, it will be hard to pull up,
%fr. Holnmes or any other member.

Hon. J. J. HOL'MES: When I was so,
rudely- interrupt ed, Mr. Deputy President, I
was about to point out that the only original
member of the Lotteries Commission who
was re-appointed was the Labour member,
Mr. Clydesdale, who was suffering under a,
disability from the standpoint of litigation-
before the Court. All the other members,
including Mr. Harry Mann, who, by losing
Jis seat in tile Legislative Assembly, had be-
come fully qualified for re-appointmnent, Mr.
Gibson and the returned soldier member of
the Commission were all pushed out of their
jobs.

1-ion. G. Fraser: But Mr. Clydesdale was
the only member of the Commission who was
prosecuted.

Hon. W. J. Mann: That had nothing to
do with the Government.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I think ifr. Fraser
will agree that there are enough prosecu-
tions pending no'v, without suggesting any-
more. Wh'len he moved the second readina.
of the Hill, the Chief Secretary scoffed at
any idea of bribery and corruption in con-
nection witb the affair. I will not say any-
thing about bribery and corruption; I have
already said enoug-h by merely mentioning
what has happened. The original Constitution
Act makes it very difficult for appointments
of this description to be nmade. What can he
nuore objectionable than for a Government,
with a majority of one-it has happened in
Australia before to-day-to danle before
the odd member some appointment that
has to be made, with the desire to win
him over, thereby defeating the very
object the Constitution Act was designed
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to deal With. No Government should be in'
a Position to do anything of the sort. They
should not lie able to offer any jot) to a
member of Parliament in order to illiittncC
him from one side of the House to the
other. That is the Very crUIX Of tile eon-
stit'ntional position. Irrespective of
wihether the paymient attached to a position
be large or small-the remuneration may
represenlt a pepjpercorni aniount: that does
not affect the lpriiiiple-tlle fact renlins~
that the Cunstitutioni Act sets, out that no
4Goveruiient shall influence any vmnimber otf
Parliament by offering him any such ap)-
-prnntment. The party ait piesent in power
,claim thit they adhere to a policy of one
man, One job.

Hon. b.. H. Gray: Where (lid you get
That from ?

Eon, . . .HOLMIES: The 1hoii. mlemlber
has denied so miany things that 1 need not
pursue the matter with him, H1e denied

1 cxtracting 2.5s, fromn the wrorkers but we
-proved that that did happen. The policy
of the Government is one mian, one jol). A
'Civil servanlt cannot play an organ in
church or a Jews~ harp in the synagogue
-on a Sunday and receive payment. for his
.services, andi vet remain a ci~vil servant.

Hon. (4. Fraser: He can play a Jew's
harp in the synagogue because he would
not g-et paymnent for that.

Hon. J. J. HOLMNES: Thle point is that
-a civil servant cannot do those things and
remain in the service. Now xve see that
there is to be one law for the civil servant
and another for members of Parliament.
That is a point from which I will not be
drawn away.

Hon. E. H. Gray: I do not think yon are
-correct.

Hfon. J". J. HOLMES: The Chief Secre-
tary said a lot of complimentary things
about Air, Clydesdale which he deserved
and all of which I support. No doubt Mr.
-Clydesdale has done a lot for the charities
of this State. I1 told "Mr. Clydesdale at the
outset that hie was on the wrong track, and
tried to advise him as to the course he
should pursue. Hfe had been advised by
several King's Counsel and other legal
luminaries as to his position, and he placed
their opinions before me. I said, "All~
right, I want you to -remember this:- Doc-
.tors bury their mistakes but lawyers make
_you pay for them." If Mr. Clydesdale

had accepted iny advice, and fixed up the
matter there and then by deciding whether
lie would 1-e a mnember of Parliament or a
mnember- of. tile Lotteries Comimission, he
would not be in thle position in which he
finds himself to-day.

Non, W,. 4. Mann: And thle lawyers
would not have had a elia ne.

Hon. J. T. HOLMES:. Although Mr.
Clydesdale 's 16 years of service was quite
properly referred to by the Chief Secre-
tary, nothing was said by him regarding
IMr. Mabnn"'s services that had also ex-
tended Over .16 years. Not a word from
the Chief Secretary as to why Mr. Mann
Wasr not reappointed. That was not corn-
mon justice, If the Chief Secretary could
have referred to what Mr. Clydesdale had
dlone, surely it was not too much to expect
him to niake some reference to Mr. Harry
Manni, wvho had lost his parliamentary pos i-
tion and had then been dropped from the
Lotteries Commission. Tile Chief Seeretarv
did not attempt to publicly thank Mr. Man"l
for what lie had done over the samec
period as Mr. Clydesdale. I do not think
that was quite fair. T he reason, pie-
suniably, was that if the Chief Secretary
had given Mir. Harry Mann credit for what
he had done, the question would at once
have arisen as to why he had not been re-
appointed a member of the Lotteries Com-

Hon. W. J. 'Mann: Is that where the
romance you referred to eaters into the
matter ?

Ron. J. J. HOLMES: No, there is a lot
more to it than that. It is all very well
for the Chief Secretary to put over a little
sob stuff as regards Mr. Clydesdale. In
com111on3 justice, Mir. Harry Mann was en-
titled to a little sob stuff too for what he
had done, particularly as he had not been
reappointed to the Commission. The neces-
sity for retaining the Constitution Act in-
tact is more necessary, to may mind, than
ever before. Mr. Baxter said that the
amendment of the Constifltion Act was
long overdue. Having regard to the messing
about that has been, ex~perienced in trying
to legalise the position of one member of
Parliament to enable him to hold his job, I
do not know what sort of a mess we will
make of the Constitution Acts as a whole if
we attempt to amend them comprehensively.
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in liy opinion recent appointment. have dle
lied tliig at tciipt to keep within teit otie
coliers Not tile lCgrslat ion we are aiending.
Daily, appointments are wade to differetl
wcslionsi that imay or may not be deemed

withlini thle four tonicrs of tile Constitution
Acts. quite recently a representative had
to lie appointed 02! LIie Fremantle HJarbour
Trust. There is at provision in the iabour
Trust Act for members of P-arlianment to be
ap)poinzted to tile board, buut t hat, position has
lieser been challenged. There wats a repre-
seirtative of the lPrimary Producers' Asso-
eiatieu on the I'renwantle Harbour Trust.

The DEPUTY' PRESIDENT: Under! I
think the Lot[. mem~ber is dig-ressing a little.
I do not desire to burke discussion.

lion. J. Ji. HOWLbE: I am referring to
thle Harbour Trust Act, which contains a
provision tiat jpurportL to alueud thle Cont-
stitution Act. An. I in order or amn I not?

Thle DEPUTY EIIESIDEN': If thle hou.
miember tan connect his remark. with Othe
Bll, lie is perfectly ii, order.

lion. J. J. HOLMES: Tile connection is
that there appears iii the Fremntle Har-
h)out- Trust Act a provision1 Which attempts
to evade thle Constitution Act, and that pro-
vision Inns never been challenged. Yet when
a vacancy onl the board occurred the other
daY, Mr. Angwin wats appoin ted to the boar]
its the prhimary producers' representative.

Ion. E. 11. Gray: Aiid at very goodl one,
too.

lIon. J. J. HOLNIES: Then I could ref-r
to Mr. Sonnervil Ic, Mr. Curt iii, anzd all tine
rest, but that mightI not be quite in order.
Yet I suppose i t is ill aider un der the Coin-
stituticui Ior an illipntaiit jPublic Servant
to acjt anl appointment to the Common-
wealtn without coiisultinig his Minister.

Thc DEN TY 1PitEI DE NTl: Order! fThe
lion. iticiibfei is go! hg wide of the Inark.

l[ool. J. J. HOLMES: I want to Know
whether it is possiblie, under the Constu-
tioii Act, for nI -ivil seivault Ill do thalt.

im,,. C. 1%. Williams: 'Mr. Somerville i
inot a civil servanut; lie is an elected officer.

RM.J -I. Iifl8E: The ConsItittion:
linis at ,revenitiing sol to thie victors."
Yet if' we look bacik over the trend of legis-
litioni ainni political evencts during tile last
12 mn'ths, wve ,haill see that the Constitutio,;
has been evaded where possible. I would
point out what mniwht hallpen if we amnelldnd
the ('onstinitin,. even to the extend pravid 1'
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iII thre Bill. Thle Lotteries ttontroli Act
wvillI expire onl thle 3 1AI Develinber nlext, when
tine appointmient of Mr. Clydesdal Ic :'i

others will also expire. L flaoe no hesitation

it ailthat at Bill will be broughlt down

teries (Control) Act-a n attempt watsml
Last sessioni to extendc it for another three
years- and presuimably another Bill will be
brought down, to protect thle Labou~r Illn-
her on the conunliSSion during the extended
period. Then this House will be told, '"You
did it lasit year, you catnnot refuse to do0 it
again." That is what is being put over tbis
House.

lion. G. F'. Baxter: No, the posit-ion will
lie q~uite different then.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES : The Giovernmenct;
wilt have tile right to sayv ]uext sessionl, "You'
extended tire protection last session, you'
miust now extend it for another year.'' It
thie whole of the commnission hadl been re-
appointed, as we were told vas intended,
there would[ be no cause for objection, but
why thne Government should jettison every-
body else yet leave one manl onl the coill-
mission and[ then seek to protect im by Act
of Parliament., is beyond my* comnprehension.
It seems to me like the youngster tried for
htaving. killed his father and mother, and who
.set il the Iplea thnt lie was anl orphan and
ought; to receive consideration. What justi-
licatiolL canl there be for sticking to one
labour- miember of the Comumissionlaid
abanudoninmg his fellow members? Of 01 'nit
the Rouse cal stultify itself if Ii likes, but
there will he lie tinkering- with il. (Aninti-
tut ion for Inc. To say that this house nVerT
tlioug-lt of' thel appointiment to tine Lot tc iv s
Colnal1issionl as run office of profit is :uliurdl.
T'he Chief Secretairy says the eounnisqil s,

it conporate body, and thnat nio icinunenationi
nof its ienlibcirs wits to comle [10111 th! Crown,.

That is not tile point at all. 'file appoint-
lueilt itself catlie from the Crorve. and so it
did not matter whether (ie reitiineration af
the miembiers of the conluissiolI (-aite rol,
thie Treasury or out of tile lotteries. 'file
ajppoi ntmuent itself was made by the Crown,
;i,d that was the cnn~titntioil a -'et.

Thme Chief seeretaiv: am nlot dis puti ig
that.

I-fell . .1. J.0 DLES : I do not %visit to
deiay tile House alnv longer: I merely
wanted to make im position clear. If tlit
B3ill readces the Comiuittee stalge, it Iv-ill re-
q1ui re some legal b~rainus from outside to tell
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tire, at all events, what this auintcuetil
mentl, at[ the far- ictchiiug effects thereof.
I have refenred the question of its tlcatuilg
io) several people, and they hlave till givenl
lte diifferent Opil Lions. Itl view OC What tapI-
peited to tine last amnendmitent, I tienible to
I think of what may happeti to this anind-
mtent of thle Constitution if the hlouse passes
it iii its presenit form. I will oppose the
second reading.

HON E. H. H. HALL i~entral) [J.0.10]
It ,liould riot Il n~lecessaryv to sa y [flat 1 quite
agiec wvith tile Chief Secreta rvs remtarks
abut the very line record Mr. C lydesdale has
estanblishedh for his work in the interests of

lhi ityl. I Ihave nev er heard anlytii i to thle
onitrary. When Messrs. Clydesdule aind

21anthen ljuth inizulers of Parliament,
%%ere appointed] to 1tae Lotteniies Cointi ission;
Iby the previous Goveri tent, I. olbjected
strongly from mlly Place inl Parineint, atid I
have maintained at consistent atti tuce throutgl-
o at. Tfhere is nothing personlal abomunt it1y
objection. Mi. Holmes Itas pertinieiitly asked
wily other memibers of the original coinis-
sion were dropped, and why 31r. Clydesdale
was retainjed. For years Mr. Harry MiNt11
Was connected with the Ugly Men's Associa-
[ion antI wvith charitable work, and I consider
lie was just as deserving of consideration as
-Il. Clydcsdale. It is regrettable that either
(lover,,itent should have run tlhis it ite itl-
itecessary risk. I shall oppose the Bill. I agree
entirely with what Mr. 1illies hits said.%We
w~ant to keep the tnine of L'arliament clear
Of ally p)ossile stigmai. 1 do0 trot consider
that icli helirs of I'arlijmett are worse thani
niunbers of ait v other section of the coin-
tfirunlity, but there is much sound ar gunt
inl lite retmarks that have fallen froin Mr.
llines.

RON. L. CRAIG (Sonithl-WeSt) [10.12]J
1 g'reatly megi et the ntecessity Julr speaikinn2
oi li, Bill . Nir. lolzlls has mold irs iualic
tliiingis wihl I ant afraid te (Inc. thle
Chief Se~cetarv lhns ethted IOn ill IWtei
oh, new inmetbers details of thle actionl taken)
1) 'v the GovenentnI lollowin iu the ailtoill-
ilucius Itude byv tlte tievions Goiveriient.
We are gta te ful fon t hose ieta il-. I our
exceedingly the necessity for tine BllI, ]in(
to rile it a ppear s oilY vju4 that we shln d

pasit. Mv. Clydlesdle, \%.]noini I hltul
knowv, aecepted fine positimni ill g.Od Imilli.
]Iv :n.I(, On ile uIsI n avac:n:ilableh thin

his position w~as secure, He is a maul ex-
petietreed in thle control of lotteries, and was
apipointted by at Naionlis Covernunt, not
because lie Was aiten iebr of P'aria imetnt, bu t
ljeetitsu lie %vas apparently the best manl who
could lie selected fur the job.

lioni. G. 13. Williaus : And one iii wIoin
tile people would have faith.

I ion. It. (UAIC .Rcl accepted the posi-
iolt in good fait[h, ant has done n0 wrong.

1l01t. J. J. 1holmes: Except ill accep)ting
[lie rc-appointtnent.

[lout. L. CRAIG: Hie accepted it iii good
f'aith; be lnird tine best advice that the at)-
poilt utettt, was iii Ordci. Thlerefore, he has
dotie nOe wvron, andt we muist protect Itimi
whatever. [lie Cost ontay lie. I hate to think,
of altering the Cwistitiitiott. That I1, as ar
new inOiibe r, should help) to alter the Gou-
stitution ill this way huiirts tile greatly, lu
tilr greater would[ it. huiirt lite to see tin ill-
,justice donte to a mil who hits clone tioth-
lia to deserve it. I hlave pleasure iii sup-
potiti the second reading.

HON. J. GEORGE (Metropolitam)
[10.15] : Although I ton a new member, .1
realise that %It. Cirdesdale has made a uis-
take. Had lie done what, in my opinion,
was the right thing, lie would [lave retired
troat Parliament. He. Itas accepted anl office
ot: jtofit untider the Crown,, ;till[ a utilt whlo
does that violates his obligations. I alit
htere to do Jay dJuty to tite electors, and wvill
do it without fear or favour. The Laboutr
Party, ai -,\t. Holmes bus pointed out, hav
Alwavs advocater! the prinicijple of one mail
oue job. Why should theiy itot observe f lit!
p rinci~ple iii this intstance? I cannitot untder-
sI tnil w-lNva geuttlerniaii of Such1 long Paulia-
iiieintary ex periee ais Alr. Clvld~aic pois-
lce4. Shl d have accepted re-appointiii t.
My1' conscience will inot allow Ine to support
the Bill.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South)
[10.17]: 1. was vetv p leased to bear u. M .

Craig speak so straight-toruvardlv and sm.y
lie would (1support tile BillI rathler that, see jtt

injustice done. It is tot a iluestiont of thle
lAbour Government lhtving ain ted All'
CIlvd\esdale 01- of hiavitng sacked Mr. M1ann
Or anyoite else. It is unf air to draw such a
red luerringr Actoss [hue ti Ii id ted lie'-
ilet, 'ratlher rilre. We. atiii omlv n4ing. hailt
lie. Illea;titre 0Ii jilsliv thant Parliamtent
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agreed to extend to Mr. Cly'v~dule la~t s.-
sion should be granted to him now. Last
session only three or t'our die-banrds oppose I
the proposal. Now, however, a flew az-gti
Tnent has ben advanee. a, to what i i
happen lit tile end of' this Yearn. I tWiev
that Cn.. Cvdlesdntle shoold niot lit,; i,Aj

of tile Lotteries Conn111iiion it' it t-tnnliiA
with his lPhrlialnneitrarv 'lu1tv. Thianl. how-

ever, is not the poinnt. lie wans nokiAI'
a evpjf tithe oil ice bepaltne lht pons.e' I
knowvledg-e of the bosiness. It was a enili-
])[initent to him, beenuse sonleonne winl it.

qu1ired who woutld he able Io Innaka dv-" lot
te-i es p lahir with the peopile.

Hort. A. Thomson: Also Iecauth Ixh...e
plIe would have eioil-iee nail nillen Mnl

(lVdeSdale thle loltero'. woiuld lie IiropvrI %
coniducted.

Holl. C. HI IlIM Yes. r do it,
eonsidei' ii fair it) refei 4. tIP lathl a1 tlloiiii-

ments to the eomis.sion. rH the (I overninon
did wrong in not re-apl'ointitr tin
membiers of thle commuission. whyv shnoulid
that affect Mr. Civulesdlls Imn sitiuul. )
falets wereV a ptlv Yi I1. elooici'vd si itp~ hYI i Mr.
Baxter. The, 4 overninenl. or wich-I lie was aI
member a ppoint ed Air. CI vile-saIc, an iiIs-
suired him that in n-ceptitug aippoininmeat in
the Lolerips 4'rnnission, ihV would lie dm,.ivz
no wrong. When five or ,ix of file miost
eminent Iow-vprn, have adlvi-edl in one warI - -

they are supposed to givepu ait-ce honestly-
and 'Mr. Hoahne, advises in a notlien- wan v
whom shall we believe. I have every N
resqpect for Mr. Holmes' ability. bil I
would have to take more notlee of a
man who hadl had legal training and wti-
supposed to iniderstanad the Consgtitutionl
from its legal flspQetK I trust that justice
will be done to Nfr. ClIvdesdale. The whole
thin,- emanated from the first Lotteries Bill
that was brought down. Two aei~spapins
were running a 3d.-in show, and the winner
took the lot, anti Parliament sawv fit to iinter-
fere with them,. 1 wa, nol mpposm d erl t o it.
ior- m I opposed to the Lotteries Conimis-

sion, hut it wias fromi those new- papers that
all the ventom aind pvr-~,1a spite were
launchled nlmninst 'Mr. (l vde-dale. Thiat
gnt] eman fins received I he b Ianin for thle

interference with the newsl iper tipIpiIn-
competitionsi. This o pposit ion i, cooin, 1
fromn the "Sundayv Tinmes" and sotme other.
grutter snipe paper. I appeal to mieinbers to

-see that justice is done to Mr. ClYdesdale.
who is now getting the benefit of all the spite

and] venomn of those two newsnpprs, "'hen
netivillv, wnha tever bin 1w i. attachabWe, is

aittachibte to Parliament. I have never been
afraid to voice mv view that thne lion. mnen-
her'., plosition in tlnis House ,lioultl be vinndi-
naled. Onl the( lit-Ids pole say, ''O3W nal,
oiie job, lint I :anY it shlond Ile "()ll nalhu,
oil(- living waige." Air. (TA dvsutnie would[
nave Nod lin) ini-hle if he hand itillitd out
if Ine( position ofi einanirmnnan, of tine Lantterie,

(omnmlissjoni whill, all ti1vntarwnnilent was onn.
Hliltha lit-I tin' Jolt lit doi- "i-h of' twt Govy-
eriinents. I tilisi ninnilnen' will ?lint allow
lIheinselve, lno %-ole- tanwinnst thne Blill at tine be-
first ori Inn' ?(W IWV., ton I wii In 1 Inave re
renred. 'T'eY reprn'~a-nl tint tYpe or news-
pape that Oi woujldl il wa, wsrite (toni tine mrain

tin wthimn it i.. noiw lh~nndo u6ve a lail-rvl
I -t11part tpit-m I v ean-o nnld

HON. E. H. ANGELO (North) [10.231:
I wans aI niils ifl annul len j laev when tine
lirst !olteries Bill i-ane Inwmnl. If voltainunl
a1 irovisioo notc'l hg nneniher, of l'nrlia-
uncunt whoi niiitrhd t, n' Iijiiteil to int, ('.ninis-

,ioni. We ilelitliih' i nnielt..muid tine rieisoin
winfy that pn-ivisin Wvas insertedi, nalnnclv to
inabli' two gintnienil who hail dlone a tie-
unidons- ninuinnit ol' wor,,k fori n.naniti vanid for
nt-ttrt oiiliers, :1iii win, thorounngly Iier-
'tootl tine inni m of' itatn-nie" to he ai)

inmlet tti that Co 11iinniision. lnnl1imtuiately
annothl- l-V inan, tldn liv twn oh'it Invl
hers, half, leandin, leganl m1ii, thnail sun-in an

provision was u1nhn"evssani'v is the appoinit-
Innenits woutld not he olliet', (,I hinofit nlith-n the
Crown. -intithn-1 lap1 11 linwen its'elf to he
mnisled hi v hat advice. The zipuioininennt,

wre niji v niuomd. It is on lY fiir to memibers
or another plate, w~ho were aippfarnitly mis-
ledt by thle advice given to th ln. thaqt tile v
should he in aI po~ition to flatt the nmtter
right on, hehair oh' it least one of the men
Voncerned, who aetci tedl time ollie in good
faith. Ton- that in-ason T slma II support the
Pill.

HON. J. MI. MACFARLANE (Mfetro-
1,olitamn-N,hurban) l1.25' : I o not ir--
pose to disvuss Mr 4lviesdalf' ).QisOtnill 'v
in an" wirav. I well remember tite reasonm
win- the Lotteries Bill wais hronzaht down
and approved of. The iintent ion was to
organise something that inns in ;I condition
of disonganisaition, and ha viing at very detri-
mental effect upon the( -onnnnnnmnlitv. T sup-
ported the mleasur-e for that realson. The
main c-onten tion at the time wvas that, a' fte
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funds of the Commission were drawn from
the public, and did not pass through thne
hands of the Government, the positions coti-
neeted with the Commission could not be re-

grded as offices of profit under the Crown.
That vie was supported by eminent King's
Counsel, and we were assured that that w~as
lie position by the then Leader of the House.

1 supported the Bill, feeling sure that the
two gent[lemten who had been chosen for tine
fir4t aippointments would be appointed in due
voullse. Tine appoi nititleits were nianle aind
troule (bhell arose. As a Parliament we
W11 zinsked to correcl a iistake that Ihad been
nute I v nltnibers, of both House,. I there-
lore gave ivy support to the second measure,
which %%was Ioneat retrosJpeeti velv' in order to
vorrect theo enrol in the first one. I have
been exercisinRg my mind a good deal over
the presenit Bill, because it deals with a re-
app oinatmnent, and the extension of the
appointment for a further term.

The Chief Secretary: Not at all.
Hon. .1. 11. MACFARLANE: lDoes it not

textendl thne appointment to time cand of 1934?
Iroh. T. Moorc: It is the sine Bill as the

last one.
The Chief Secretary: It is rectifying w-hat

shoul d have been recti fled in thne other B3ill.
Ir[on. J. 1. MIACFARLANE; Correctimng

Lice position up to the end of 1933.
[Ion. 11. Seddoni: No, to the end of 19:24.
Iron. J1. MW. MACFARLANE: That dairi-

ties the p)ositionl.
Hion.... Holmes : ft makes it clear that

wve passed somiething we did not under-
stand.

Haln. J. AT. MACFARLANE: Whyv is it
necessary to douhiebank the work that has
already been done?

H-oni. J1. J. Holmes: Because the Govern-
ment re-appointed one member of the Con-
mission who was also a~ miember of Parlia-
anent.

Hon. J. MW. MACFAR.LANE : Seeing that
the ease is still before the courts, I should
prefer that it were not dealt with until the
courts had finished with it.

The Chief Secretaryv: Tine Bill does lnt
inten-fere with the courts.

lion, J. MW. MACFARLANE: It does lnt
seet nice to discuss the mnatter whilst at to.
served derision is pending.

The Chief Secretary: The Bill does; not
affect that situation.

[inn. J. M. MACFARLANE: A good
turn would have been dlone for Pa rliament

if Mr. Clydesdale had dropped out of one
position or the other. J ant impressed by,
the tact thant Parliament is obliged to do a
lasir thing for itself, without consideration
for the individual. It I bad the slightest
idea that next session a Bill would be
bronught down to extend the Lotteries Act
a ad that we should then be asked to pro
teet a meinber of Parliamwent for a further
pieriod-

The Chief Secretary; That would inen
ancothner ancutndient of the Cocnstitution.

Hfon. .. I. \LAFAR IA N EC: In nov 0 ipin-
ion it wouIldb qnuite wrong", and I Could
not supponrt such i popbosal. lit voting for
the present B3ill I :an Inelpi zig to I reserve
lte good name oif Governminent ;Indl PrIa
neint ;nod to clarify the posit iomn, bitl ( reco-
nise the iinadvisabletiess ot interfering- wvith
the Cotisti I tion iii an v way. 1. feel at deli-
(:0ev in votinRg for the Bill, beecause may action
nay he mnisconstrued. flowever, I sin iport
the Measure.

IRON. W. J. MANN (Sou th- West)
[10.31]: 1 intend to support thle Bill, bitt I
wisht to sia v-ia few word., ill ex pla Jill tiomi.
snupport the measurne punrely' fronm the anspect
thnat this Chamber has ont two occasions en-
rlcavonii ed to make clear the position which
tine present Bill also endeavours to elarify.
Tue foul t i., not flint of the her. ineinher (O-on
"rined. The fault is that of Pacliatnent, and
therefore we should use every endeavour to
:Inendc the p roted in g legiAslaion, wh ichI has
ienct found faulty. For thant reason alone .1
snpport tile Bill. Further, I wish it n early
to hea understood that I disapprove of the
ide~a of members of Parliament accepting
positions either tinder the Crown, or under
attYthinrg akini to the Crown, Or, where
there lay be even at breath of suspicion. In
this regard I am nol blaming Mr. Clydes-
dale. I agree with other iembers that
when Mr. Clydesdale accepted the position
lie felt himself to be in the right. This Bill,
if enacited, will expire at the end of the year.
It will he necessary for the Government t~o
bring dIown anothier Bill if lottenies are to be
continued. Should n sitesuc future Bill eon-
lanin atnything to perpetuate the present posi-
tion, then, much ans I believe in State lot-
teries, I should strongly oppose it.

The I)EPUTY PRESIDENT: Order! It
has alt-eadyv been ruled from the Chair tlnat
ilhe position whtie-I this Bill seekis to ra IitLv
eannot. be eontinner under it Bill for th~e
conitiniuancte of lotteries.
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Hon. W. J. 'MANN : T neiree wvithio an of
(lie remarnks made by i -lolmies. I greatly
regret that thle Governmnent saw fit to jettison
the old L otteiies Commi~issioi, at all events
to the extent of three-fourths of its person-
actl. J go fturtler and sa that if this House
hald hal it\-ll idea t hasite suc was to take pl1ace,
[lie Bill 4t ]last sessionl would live -c ot a
different reception.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) (10414:
I toppose tile 5Ctid readiing of' the ifill. n

f opposed last Yeari's ileil~il. lit iY
opuinion it, is Witlnig to) alni-iel tine ('olltilll-
lion ill the mannerli~ pbiostii. Thel Coonisin I-

Hook is tint-ic, ont it iitinit-Ik stales thnat no
ii.iniiei (oh l'arliatninil smaill nt-telt iil olh.it
l'~ profit uiider tile Crowsn. Thiire W:Is
anlothier flf v iit :tine Cbot-eilieit eoutit iMev
eollilenitlvei NIrn. ClY-tle, aiid[ that g~entle-

lmn could have lesitriied lhi, seat. I [eel that
it Mir. ('lvdesnlale had hadoptend tis courlse,
hie %oilill hae Ibeei re-ceeied iuiiolnposedl It
is no( ]I,(- ft 'ling thle question. I expressed

MYS SQ oil (lift p'r'10'n.' Bill. Il Il *liV

opilnioli it is wrong to anit-itn tilie ('onstitiu-
nanl inl this wav. l'ilr1thir, it is, regrettable

Ilhat, flitebGove-rimeeni have ihongln fit ton
bring down tile presenit Bill, (line ntrodtnetioll
or whlieli onild hnit( neen avoided. I oppoose
tile steolil riCll2

HON. R. G. MOORE (Nhnth-Fbisl)
[10.31] : I findl ianveil £ in a a awkward posi-
tioji as to t his Bill. I wall( thle Chief See-
nttarY to conirin oi corn-eel i.\ % mw thnat thle
priesent meatisure is tlesig-nenl merely to do
sometin g svl ipth prev tis 1 v-enacted Bill
failed to do0.

,rle Chief Speretary: It tipes iiitlv to
do0 halfC as ]incuh. It tries to pneserve Alr..

CI veshti i's seat in Par! iantoitt. It protects
him, iiot in connect ion with thle pleningil~

aiction lint o1ilY to tlie end( of the veal ill lhat
respect.

lUn. .1. .7. Holmnes : H pi-oterts the rt'-
appoiniitimen t.

[Ion. R. 0. \[( ( I E: A[lv view is that
wshiet~ he fli oii. iivluer wats re-nrpnttetl
or not, ltnless. the re was ani Act to protect
Iniii lietouild still lit utl ant lose his -seat
iln ParH aunpent.

)fenhirs : That is so.

I foi. R. 0. MOO0RI- : If' 1 lie abject or' (lie
nlle~i u Wal iiierel v to p notc-tt MrCI ('ldvs-
dale in i t-es , of re-a ppoit men I, [ u-onild
cerinlY oppose tile Bill, Whlen tile piriouls

mecasure was before the Chamber I soid that
I totally disapproved of: meuibers of I'arlia-
iiinii being a~poin'ted to sea:t% on the [ 4ot-
teri-s Comiiissioii. *l realise, hiiwever, that
when Mir. Cl ,ydesul liercepted tlhe position
lie hol beInen asst~ued [flant his dol hg so d id not
in an1Y Win- JeOp)airdise his sent inl Pinilia-
inent. For that reasoil [ sill, orted tile tore-

%iolns ivaii e.~ At the saiii tinie, I inoveil
;ii aiieniiilieiit tinnder wvi i the laust :initend-

in-- tile Coinstitiion would have expired at
1114 -inI1 or 19334. and' I [ill ov ut most ti iii-
ilnie the ChIanlerni i.n -ar thne aiiieiilnit.

reptile ailivnd ,y, ;1tiid that the4 ,Ooller till , got
out ofi thalt dilsipilic rile better. 1. fgest'
thatl it ,coilihl Ib- %%.Ilto i inik~ e ipotfetiVP,

(tllrse tnriniate il 1.33, mid tlieni to ap)-
po. it it Lotteries (unnission fromn w

xvtole iuot nenrbcrs of' Paiamillentl. T still
ilnink that [Ile (lovernient Would ]live ibeii
well advised to iI(eWpt ini ameiiie t. ( er-
ti nlv I woulId vote Foi thle piesent Bill with

a 1C enda I inoie hearit if tile honi. roveilliol
(ohiceilei had liot been1 iC-tlppililed tol the
positioni over which all1 (he troiiliie ha:]s
a i seI I. lioeve,, seeing that thle Bi I is
sialiply a measulre to do0 What thle P riylli
ieastire failed to do, T do not see hlow I

pan depairt fr-ont lily lreviotls afttitiide. Let
me11 say that itn t v opinion happienings or

tlIs lest il tinl oI nelithiei the 0 os'evnnsent
iior Pariamen1 ct ainy good inI the eyes of the
pe~ople. Snelh aeti ol., are liab]le to lie fis-
eoristined. People like to make a mouthful
of anYthing theY elin get hold of, for the
purpvose of tringi iig personls or thingsp into
disrepute. To some people it seems to be a
joy to faosten something oii a person for the
puIrp~Ose or doing him mi infJturr.

Irton. 0. Frasecr: It is a Iabit ii soime
people.

Hon. 1?. 0. MOORE: TI sems to hle a
joy to sonic. Personafly, I like to look toz-
finlv good in others, and to gloss over their
In 'tilt ;is iiep as possilp. T repeal thant T
have iiot muelhl heart iii slllotin-til , Bh ill,
hee-nie I ictriet tilal a iiieiiii)C or P,,flin-
iput has beenii n-appointed to the Lotteies
Coni iiiissitfon aloithei difilicuitl that arose

lam ,Vealr. Still,.9 [lie1 Bill is sitiphy de-
signed to don What a pievinus. meaii re failed
to dto. T shall support it. T am serY much
eoneeined, as Mr-. Holmes iiidiratenl, whether
thet Bill wtill hie juin ore satisfnetorov thain
the previous one. However, we cannot help
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that, id( so T intend to support the second
reading of the Bill, for the reasons I indi-
cated on the previous occasion. I emphatic-
ally protest against members of parliament
lbeiig alppointed to the Loitteries; Corninis-
51011.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (Sonlth-East0
[10.411] : I support the second reading, of

thle B3ill. Mr. Clydesdale was a ppointed to
his positioin by the Miteliell (:Ovrmiepit,:iand
lie accepted it in all uold fail ii f al-rea
wih a good dleal (if wl~a t Alr. Holmes sa id
Ibhis evening. andl I ag-ree with his contention

Chait nembores of time La! Icries (omomnission.
wh o limae donle Snellb exeel 'cit work, si ould
have Ibeen 10-a ppo0initel to thir iositioip.-
There can lie n arpunen t oabout it:; if Mr.
Clydles~ale could lip ic-app "ointo, MrIt. TInonv
Mrann shoulld have ))een I o-a illao;iitrid as well.
Two wrongs don not mnake a ,0h1. auit Ibis
evening , as Pr. C'raig- so ably fall it, wVe
naust decide whether wye shall alter thep Con-
stitution Acts to p roteet a mana who wig aip-
pointed originally' by tipe MAitchell Govern-
ment and re-a ppoi nIed l)i-v tile Labonur nov-
orinient, bo0th beig an fi the impres-
sien that lie could safely'\ hold flhe position.
Mr. Clydesdale is to he comnmended for tho(
splendid mitlneci in which tile Consultations
hove been conduceted. It has egtnhliqlied Pon-
fidenee, in them, and 11'r. Cl 'vdcsdale hans
helped to nke thne cansulta tions a z'ea t suce-
Pess.

HON. H. SEDDON (N'orthi-East)

r 0.491: T feel I must tanke the same stoand
as I adopted when the previous Bill in
achieve the samre obet was before the
Rouse. TPlere has heein a great deal of con-
fusion of thoughit indlieited in Clhe discus-
sion because of mnembers' personal feelings
reirarding Mr. Clydesdale, aind tile unfoi-tu-
nate position lie has been placed in. through
the advice he received and throuwl, the action
of. (overnments. Tf we deal with the maitter
first from the standpoint of r.Clydes-
do fe's position, anmd sonidiv rezginrrli ibih
Constitutional amendmeint, we should secure
elca irr thou t~lt wi th refen-eneeo theli Bill
than hag been exhibited byv sonic membhers. As
'o~rtK Al, Clvdo~dale peisonially. I ag-ree
with the suggestion made by 11r. Holles.
Having- placed Afr. Clydesdale in ai cer-
tain position, it was thle duty' of the Glov-
ernment; to compeinsate hii it oneaenni of
any injury lie had sustainedl Ihrourrh his e

etipanvy of a seat onl the Lotteries Coinunis-
sion. The Goverinmnt should have adopted
that Voni-sc insteaid of sidetracking their duty
and foisting- it onl to Pairliament. To amend
lie Co is! itut ion was to aipp roach the matter

along- entirelY wvrong lines. Sinice the pie-
iiom, isll was introduec-f to amnenid the Con-

stitution Acts to deal wvithi this matter, the
Supreme Court has arrived ait a decision,
alld to hanle the derision is that Aki-. Chyvdes-
dale has beeni occupying an, ofice of profit
under the Crown. This Chamber should be,
pa it1 icim a HYv en me Pu! as to its attitude re-
ga id iii tilme amInendmlen iit of. thle Const ituti on

A(.., Those sections of the Constitution
that (lea! with 0 ppoinitinen Is under the
C ',own hiav"e be en in rnd ed in the British
Const i tuitiol for m many years for very solid
reasonis based oii hitter experience of the
past. It would lie iunwise for us to take atiny
siops that would tend to low'er the standard
Inointailned by thle Constitution so that Pam--

tiliarnent, as far as possible, shall be free
freint a sispi eon of uind ue interferemice

witl, mew I)0i, owliw- to the fact that they
many occupy positions4 that alre ait the dis-
p0501 orfitle Crown.

TIon. W. J1. Mfann : There is no perpetuity
.about this position.

Hoint. H. SET)DON: No. bint the Bill has
ibeen construled xvronglv .

Hron. TP. Moore : The position hals seven
monnths to rani.

TRon. IT. SEflDON: Il n myv opinion the
Florem-anuentf shoni recomlpense Mr. Clycles-
dale for any' disabilityv lie has suffered,
hut T consider thep proposed amendment of
the Constitution Acths mrust be considered
as entirely separate and apart front that
consider-ation, and should be so regarded.
That is why T adopted the attituide 1 did
when the previous Bill was under discus-
sion, and r supported Mr. R. G. Moore's
amendment to linaili its operations to the
3ist Decembiler, 1033. My object was to
give MrIt. Clydesdale ain opportunity to con-
sider his position before the end of the
year, and to decide wThat course he wvould
pursue. It is at false position for any
umember of' Purl iaimenh to fiud himself in,
paritilorly having regalrd to thie fact that
the Lotteries Comiission is entrusted wiith
the responsibility of disbursing moneys
raised] asa result of? consultations. It is
a1 ralse position for a inember of Partin-
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tiret, bvuac, lion cra fairly the membiers
Ut tile Liu thn~so oeir work, thcy cati-
liot ceaaje hfum thne eritieil that tie re-
ault ot their wourk latotnr oie etttuni at
tle eXpe~iia oL atnotiner. That is not a
puit iota in win tl ally intent er of Parlia-
weunt should be placed. I haUve absolutely
no limit to find with the work of the Lot-.
teries Coimlii~sitin. Mr. Clydesdale and
i. fellow commntissioners have shown their
capacity ill tile Mainer in which they have
conducted thle onulitations, but Mr.
1 lydcsdalc, ns a Inllier of Parliament, is
ini a ralse jposition wheta he is called uplonl
to distribtite flunds, unit thereby thirow
lillIel r penl to criticisml, to which niv pr
son occup)y11 lug pos'itionn ini the I iegis lat ii m
4iuldl iiot lie liable. I reiterate that
we slhoul d be particularly careful about
interferling with the provisions of the Con-
stitut LOU, because they were embodied inl
that Act as at resUlt oL lbitter extiertetlee in
Lite past, "wien incibers strove to place the
Bri tish Constitution on a pedestal that
would be reco-Il ised, anld would demand
Lite respect of thie general public becaubc
of its indtgrity. Once "'e lower that
stanldardl and open the door to the possibl-
ii ' i of alllbc, we (10 nint kniow howl far it
will lend uts iii tilie fulturie. Fo that reason,
I inttend to oppos~Oe the secondi reading of

the Bill.

THlE CHIEF SECRETARY (l1on. J1. M.
Threw -ceumn -itl iet.]l') [10O.4S] : 1 a

bee~n said often that the law~yer 11ho has
aI bad ease, sets out to abuse tile oter ide.

Ihave hadl a good deall of' profe'ssional
experience imin lw courts, but thmat hats jiot
been air imtnpressi on. R at her has it been
the occasion lor- thle exhibition oit pIlaui-
bilitv. -Mr. 11ioliacs, instead of etnploying
abuse in the course of his spii'eeh onl the
Bill. anile. a dclibernin atl'lllipt It. sltill11)
political lilet1(iefl .

Hon. J1. .1. Holnws.: Itigllv so. too.
Tile ('Ill l- S El RE] 10 Y: lie deli her-

ately' attempted ito tir up not oinly pol iii-
(-;i llLJUdi(P hilt bias, is wyell, in order ft
,iciieve his In ecmlie. I-owv would T stand
in tinis Chamaner. it' t Iat attempt sue-
ceeded ? 1Herc. x-lierm! f lnavc ;I small iminor-
it'v, lie' i~v Ole.tt 11i. 1-n if Nationmalist voriilA
Labounrite.

I-ion. (:. Frnn-n: .\til this i- :I nonll-

party HouISe.

The CAIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Holmes
referred to appointments to the Lotteries
Commission, and to Mr. Angwin's appoint-
mnt onl the Fremantle Barbour Trust.,
They have nothing whatever to do with the
Bill. His remnarks represented the red-
herring drawn across the trail to lead mem-
bers astray. However, I ant very pleased
ideed that thlose wvho have expressed their
vpiitloits regarding- tile Bill, showed tbat
Mrh. I [oluiac remarks hlad had no effect.
Ouluty is wi thli very lilFerw coinfinecs; we

a)'e here to rectify aji error niade last De-
ccl nber it1 tile amiendling of the Constitution
A ct. And by whxomi was that amiendment
'nude?! By at ienber of this House, in all

good faith. Several members came to the
V1cn Ii-sot that Clause 2 want not very clear
imitl should be rendered exp~licit. That clause,
if it had bleen allowed to stand, would]
hanve stayed proceedingsl. SThe i'arlia-
inientary I )nf isimia i was called ii' and he
drafn ted the annendmltent, whtich was moved
by a Private member of the House. The
If isc passed tile Bill, 20 members Noting
rtn thle second reading and 18 for the third.
'[inc Council cannot well go back onl what
it did last Decenmber. We hear talk of re-
puiationa. Thelure is ruoiniuiatiou or non-re-
1)11(1iatioli hero. The Government had niothing
to doV %ith ntne appoiintient of -Mr. Clydes-
daile in the first instance, lie was given at
tielinlie assulrainee by the Minister of the day,
aMid also by otller mlemlbers of the late Go'-
er tlmliclit, that lie "as not liable to d isqmnili-
liciilion. Thle Bill before ins does not attenapt

to interfe re inl tin wany with the proceed-
mmg-s ntow% in the law,% courts, but seeks simaply-

to pre.4erve M1r. Clydesdailes seat in this
Htouse.' The Previous B ill went a long wvay
farther for it mieant, or wvas thought to acan,
that at Penalty could not be imposed or dims-
quali11ficationl inicunrred. This House wvas
finite willing that n anndment should be
trained in, thnat din eltion. Bunt tite andtt-

mednt (lid 'lot achlieve its olijeet, and-[ a~Pi I-
ctntly- did not hav, a retrospective effect,
although there ow'-tl ed i'm tile ;iuienlnenf tile
phrase "Before fir afte1r tilte I a.,ilig of thjis
A ct." However. tlnat has been decided, andI
although eveitnfl X1113 rM. Clyiesdale imnan
ctole out all right -the law is vet'% peeculiar
-vet he may not, amid tile G overinmenit, in

oirder to do whlat IIe lireltilus 4;tverilicmt

would do if l4ill Ill Poe wishn to preserve
MNr. Clydesdale's ,at ill l-':lllmienI. I %u

p leased with tint icmliitlks of -1l1n. Craig, w~ho
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spoke to the Paint and with sonte force. lie
is onl the righlt track, but Mr. Holiiie~s has Lio
cOli -A al1. he referrved to other matters
Which I feel sure Will not appeal to 1ii-
bets.

Ioun. J. , fUolnes: Tell LIS Wily 3y11 r-
fl1)lJ~ilttl Vile 113111 while the ease was~ pend-
hiig.

The CIIlEP SECRETARtY: That has nio-
thiiig to do with thle matter. Whether thle
(Joveranment appointed a Labur imu or a
returned soldier to the Commnission, whlether
they did right or did wrong-, has nothiiiig to
dto With the case anod Should tnot be allowed
to prejudice Mr. Clydesdale. It matters not
Wxhatt the relative Position, or the political
Opinions of a prisoner mlay be, the jury give
anl honest verdict; polities are never allowed
to intrude. And When a question of inoniett
such as this before thle 1-lus is involved,
muembters of Pairliamnitit also cast aside all
party prejudice. No matter whether they
aire Labour, Nationalist or Country P'arty
imembhers, they east aside all prejudice and(
dto justice to the subject of debate. Cont-
Sider tile Work Mr. Clydesdale has done irl
thle cause of chiarity for tbe past 16 years.

flu. J1. J. 1ilhues: Anid what about Mr.
Maln i

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: Afr. Clydes-
(tale is unpopular. \Vily!- Because thle ar't
unions were suppressed whent he Was
al)ppinted. A. seotidalotis position Obtained,
but Alr. Clydesdale and his fellow Coanulis-
sioniers suppressed that. Sulisequcitly, after
the Lotteries Control Act was passed, thing.s
bmearue worse than, ever and even black fel-
lows were selling lottery tickets. However,
Mfr. Clydesdale, with thle authority ot tile
At, stepped i and suppressed it and so
11111(1( himsel 11 popular With the pJeople whil
had boen buying those tickets, anid also Wihm
Ilie p'r~ootirs of the art unions- Thecre is

lesgamblling it, Westeirn Australia to-day'
Ilnti there was before the Lotteries Control
.\t h ais passeld. That is ilderi ialhle. 'lltt'e
is 14nw sal\ v114 rhiic 'm- *-sinrepo 1 eulationr andri
:111 tlio~me Iiisg-r c-efl isii nI whic-Iit wv ex-

I 'Crieliced hit- Veil" i-l1:[vic iiitlar- )l.
(1lf-srlalc has ilrilnred considerable odin in.
f'or loill hrIis dui tV, Il is, icr111111 erat im ii ll I lini

Ipost i' '05 per Week w1il leitIs ill hisz (ilj
pirat Iii-a li y -'ou d ax]igh t 6, dark. - HIow-
evrc- that hias niothi ng Lu o With i lei- ease
but I itaiit thie Council to thrvi-er its integ-
nitv and fulfil its obligatinin to make right11
;vhat it attempted to mllake right last .sessioni.

Person rd Er pie ncrion -

110iJ. U. SE]IJOXN: I wrish to make a
personal explanation. taist we~ek J agieed
with tie Chief' Seeccti-3 that, il tile eviilt

of~~~~ a i f~Ib i a kel Il f it her of the
two Bill-s, I Woiuld pair With tire Joriorarv
MIitristei. t 1iu110114nour- thuL okbliga1tionL.

Qtreslol 011t 1111i0i, ufcrr Staiidillg o-dei-
:243' a divisionl taken wiith the Jollowilig re-
Sult:

Noe

Majority for

ATE
[ton. C. F. Baxter
lion. 1, Craig
lion, . Mi. JDrL-w

"on,. G. . I~Iliot,
,-on. P.Fraser
lion. E. H. Gray
Hon. J. K. Maclarlatio
Han. W. J. Mann

Tole, . . G. Mloore
nron. 1'. eAlore

Uin. E. I F. 1f. I-fall
HOD. 4. J. Holmes

Hall. G. V. Miles

U

-- -- 14

Han. J1. Niebiolsan
11I,.11 . 1 K W. Parker
lion.11. V, Piesse
14cri. A, 'flniunu
I frr. If. TiiciIey

i0o1. C. a1. williamsil
Hon. 0. HI. Wittenoomi
lion. It1. J. Yollind
Ilan. U1. II. Arigt

(Teller. J

lo8s.
lion. V. rlainerrt-y
lie1n. J. t2Cur,'.

( Teller.?

AIR.
AY -. No.

flt .11 ~tn i. 14StIldOir

The l)EPUTY V 1US IDENi': I declair.
tile second reading passed] by tile niecessr-
eoristitutioai Imtajority.

Itn ro illef.

11i.-l J. C01i110l ill thre (illr; tile C(Jimi
Scretairy ill charge of thle Bll.

Clause I-agreed to.

Clause 2-No clisqualitieatiou inicurred by
ticeuptairce of the ollic of a miember of thle
Lotterie's Commtiissionl

11Ion. J. NIL It)ION : I m1ov1e ail anlilii-
riiet-

Thiat inl 'Sibelrioc 2 thle wools ''during its
tUllti Ilrtirre - 111! 4ttl-k Itot.

If those words i-c not esi-ised, flitir ilst
alight be deemed to extend tile proviions
of tie subelause.

'f'li- *'14lE I-;F" i;(i{E-'WIV : I irin1siirl
it urnwise to inter-feire itch it' (lrA~il.Lt or
thle Bill, The stbriaruse apelsto ~e c-ut--
re-tir woirflerl.

Aiaendnieat lint arid nega tiredi.
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Clause put And passed.

Clauses 3, 4, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the
rep~ort Adolpted.

Third Reading.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
That the Bill be now read a third time.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Standing
Order 243 applies again, and a division
mnust he taken.

The division resulted as follows;-

Hon. J. 3. Holmes: I take it the "noes"
will be exempt from attendance to-morrow.
Y'ou have a big enough majority without us.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: We shall
give them a holiday to enable them to recover
I'rout the effects of this sitting.

House Adjourned at 11.15 p.m.

Ayes
Noes

MaJority for ..

lion. E. H. Angelo
Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L,. Craig
Hon. J. M. Drew
Hon. 0. 0. Elliott
fion. G. Fraser
Ho.. E. H. Gray
Ho. .5. M4. Macfarlane
Hon. W. J. Mann
Mion. R. 0. Moore

Hon. J. George
Hon. E. H. H. Hall
Mo.. J. J. Holmes

AvE.
Hon. W. H. Kitson

19,
5
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AYES.
Mon. T' Moore
HOD. H4. S. W. Parker
Hon. H. V. Piesse
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. H. Tucker
Hon. C. 13. WillIMAm
Hon. 0. M. Wittenoom
Hon. H. J. Yelland
Hon. J. Nicholson

(Teller.)

Noss.
Ion: 0I W.le
Ho. V.WHamereley

(Telle".)

PAMe.
INo.

IHo.. H. Seddon

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I declare
the question carried in the affirmative by
more than the necessary constitutional
majority.

Bill read a third time, and passed.

ADJOURNMENT-STATE OF
BUSINESS.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. Mv.
Drew-Central) [11.13] : Before the House
adjourns, I should like to state for the in-
formation of country members that there
will be only a very brief sitting of this
House to-moirrow. I hope there wiil he a
quorum present, but we shall meet solely for
the purpose of sending and receiving mes-
sages, and nothing more. There will be no
legislation to consider, and only an ordinary
majority will be required. So far as I can
see, there will he no business to do Except
the formal business to which I have re-
ferred.

[21]
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Question: Education, medical Inspection.. ..
PAE

4]31

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayers.

QUESTION-EDUCATION,
INSPECTION.

MEDICAL

Mr. LATHAM asked the Minister for
Health: 1, What schools in the North-West
were inspected by Dr. Wood in 1932? 2,
What schools in the North-West were in-
s1)ected by Dr. Stngi 1 32-3 3, Did Dr.
Stang inspect school children away from
schools during her inspection tour in
1932-33? 4, If so, what was the number of
children examined?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (for the
Minister for Health) replied: 1, Broome,
Derby and Port Hedland. 2, None. 3, No.
4, Answered by 3.

House adjourned at 4.33 p.m.
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